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Lower Truck Traffic la te On Route 6 Is
Revealed This Week By 24-Hour Survey

A twenty-four 'hour check Tues-
day by the citizens" group Investi-
gating the Route 6 problem': locally
produced figures showing1 a sub-
stantial decline in. the numbers of-
trucks using the road at this time,
compared with a similar survey
last August.

A count of trucks' only was

Charity Drive Policy
Adopted By Board
Rifle Range 0.

A policy on charitable fund-
raising drives in the public schools
which limits the participation of
School .Department 'personnel dur-
ing school hours was adopted, by
the Board of Education. Tuesday
night.

The policy stipulates that all giv-
ing by pupils to the drives must be
on a voluntary basis, Fliers on
"worthy. commun ity projects *' w i 11
be allowed to be passed out in. the
schools for information only, with
no further concern of school staff
members.

The policy provides that no list
including any child's name or what
he gave, or of any money totals
for school rooms will be posted
or made public, and that' "no
names will be listed in. any school
or list to be posted in. any class
or school."

Teachers will be required to pre-
sent an, educational program con-
cerning, the facts on each, drive.
The feeling of the Board was that
teachers should not have the' re-
sponsibility of acting as fund-col-
lectors for charitable drives,

The policy was-recommended by
the Personnel Relations subcom-
mittee of the Board, and any new
fund drives contemplating appeals
through the schools to school pu-
pils must go through the Person-
nel, Relations Committee which
will recommend action to the
Board. It was felt that such fund
drives as are permitted in the
schools, should be those having an,

(Continued on Page 1,5)

taken from, 6 a.m. Tuesday to 6
a.m. yesterday, resulting in a total
of 373 trucks. Mrs. Pauline Stru-
bell noted that service trucks;, such
as state highway department vehi-
cles, were not included in the
count.

On August 27 last, a similar 24
hour count showed 869 trucks us-
ing the route, Automobile car-
riers were not seen on the portion
of Route 6 'west of Main Street,
but observers did note some car-
riers on the eastern section of the
route, and believe the vehicle car-
riers are using a, route down
Straits Turnpike and .along Main
Street,,, making a right turn at
Cutler Street.

.Mrs. Strube.ll pointed out that
the peat hour--foe truck traffic in
August was from, 1 to 2""' a.m,, in
what she termed "sleeping hours,"
with 57 noted in that hour. This
week's study revealed two' day-
time' peak hours, 10 to 11 a.m.,
with 39 counted and 2 to 3 p.m ,
with 35 counted.

The survey was taken after
members of the group had been
assured -by state officials that the
opening of the new, 129-mile-long
Connecticut Turnpike would result
in a reduction in, the trucks using
Route 6. •

The group has come to no for-
mal conclusion as yet. on the .mean-
ing of the results found this week,
but plans to continue studying- the
conditions on the highway.

Town To Receive
$390,000 For New
Grammar Schools

3 Reasons Cited For Change
Both Parties Endorse Move

$390,000 '.has. been approved as
the state's share for the construc-
tion of the town's two new gram-
mar schools.. Polk and Fletcher
Judson, it was reported this week.
The town appropriated $980,000
for the two projects and the state1

aid, which was approved reduces
the gross cost to' $590,000. The
state will, reimburse the town in,
installments; of $19,000 per year
for the next twenty years.

Controversial Modem Artist To
Oppose Traditionalist In Debate

Two prominent American art-
ists of sharply contrasting views
will oppose each other in, a debate
on "Modern, versus -Traditional
Art" on Wednesday, Feb., 5. in the
Gordon, Swift Junior High School
at 8:20' p.m.

This will be the second of the
current series of debates sponsored
by Discussions, Inc., and will fea-
ture the celebrated modern, ab-
stract artist, Richard Lippold, de-
fending his ideas against one of
the foremost painters of the tra-
ditionalist • school, Eliot Candee
Clark,

Mr. Lippold contends that, the
dynamic relation of time, space,
light and motion can best be
grasped through 'the" imaginative
use of wire. His metal sculptures
of the "Sun", which is in the Me-
tropolitan. Museum of Art, New
York, .and. the "Moon" in 'the Mu-
seum, of Modern Art, New York,
epitomize for many the most dar-
ing ventures into' the realm of ab-
stract expression, and have stirred
considerable controversy in the art
world,

Mr. Lippold will be opposed by
Eliot C, Clark, a recognized leader
of the conventional or traditional-
ist school of artistic expression.
He is president of the National
Academy of Design and the Allied
Artists of America, ..director1 of
the City Center Art Gallery and,
the Fine Arts. Federation, of New
York, and' present chairman, of 'the
New York Society of Painters.

Representing a school of artis-
tic expression severely critical of
the current trend toward abstract
art, it is expected, that Mr. Clark
will call in,to' question Mr. Lip-
pold's right to exhibit his sculp-
tures as works of art in • the ac-
cepted sense of the word. Several
of -LippoUTs critics have likened
his creations to ""aerial riggings"
and "radar1 antennae."

Discjussions, In> -, sponsors of the

debate urges all members not to
miss this event. Non-members
who-wish to subscribe for this and
succeeding debates may do so at
the door.

The next debate will be held on
March 7 on the -merits of a high
tariff policy. The noted "free-
trader", •Charles P. Taft. will op-
pose a selected, panel of local pro-
tectionist business, executives.

Return Overdue
Lil
Will Be Forgiven

On Monday morning1 -there will
be a container on the front steps
of the Watertown Library and it
will be standing there until Sun-
day, Feb. 1. It .is being1 put there
in the hope1 that it will serve as
one method of recovering some
portion of the two hundred books
borrowed - from the library but
never returned.

'The librarian, Mrs. Charles H
Shons, announced this week that
the library will forgive all penal-
ties for overdue books, if they are
returned during the "week of for-
giveness", starting' Jan. 27. No
questions, will be asked, no re-
quests for fines will be made. Bor-
rowers who 'may have overlooked,
or forgotten, to- return, 'books can.
either place them on the librar-
ian's desk or deposit them, in the
container outside without report-
ing the return.

Some of the books outstanding
are 'Overdue as, much as two years
and it is 'believed, that" either out"
of embarrassment or reluctance
to pay 'the" fines due, borrowers
are falling to bring in, books in
spite1 of notices and requests.
Therefore, it was decided to lift
the fines and set out a container
to- encourage the return of 'books.

(Continued on Page 4)

Calendar Of Events
January 28 — Panel Discussion on
"Problems of Dating Encounter-
ed by Teenagers Today." Public
Invited. Moderator is Joseph
P. Robitaille, Polk: School, Prin-
cipal. To be held in St. Mary
Magdalen Church Hall, 8 p.m..

January 28 — Watertown - Oak-
ville Recreation Council Annual
Meeting at 8:30 p.m. following 8
p.m.. Executive Board meeting.
Board of Education Room,, Mun-
son House, public1 invited.

February 5 — Discussions, Inc.,
debate at Swift Junior High
School, 8:20' p.m.

February 21 — Benefit, production
of "The 'Bat" by Masque and
Dagger Club of Taft School, at
8:15 p.m. Proceeds to gp to Wa-
tertown Chapter of the American
Red Cross.

Democratic and Republican
Town. Commit teemen aired the
proposal to1 change the form of
Water town's government at a
joint session Tuesday night in
town, hall that was harmonious
and .gave indications of a genuine
attempt to provide an, educational
program before calling for any
vote on, the issue.

Three reasons were repeatedly
cited during the two hour discus-
sion in which opinions were also
given on. the need, for a change.
They were: the existence of three
separate governments within the
town's limits; the lack, of a town
charter; the obsoleteness of the
town meeting.

The committee members saw
eye to eye on, procedures and goal
for a special, joint study and edu-
cational group and are urging all
organizations and individuals to
submit names of persons as quick-

Building Comm. To Examine Sites For
New High School; Hires Architect

The School Building Committee
will examine a number of sites,
which have been suggested or pro-
posed for the new high, school,
having officially chosen an, archi-
tect Monday night for the project,
it was announced by Edward, G.
Hazen, com m i tte e cha i rm a n.

The committee engaged the ar-
chitect firm, of Lyons & Mather of

Membership Foil Is

At Jon. 30 Session
A membership opinion, poll to

determine the group's policy on
the form of government which it
will endoir.se for Watertown is
slated, for the League of Women
Voters meeting January 30 at 3
p.m. in, the Methodist Church
Parlor.

At this meeting for. the mem-
bership of the group, the program,
will consist of a panel discussion
to refresh the members'" knowledge
of the features of the various
forms of town government.

Mrs. William Sullivan will be
moderator of the discussion, and
will give the •background of the
present form of government in
Watertown. .Mrs. William Starr
will desert be the Council - Mana-
ger form, of government. Mrs. Ed-
gar .Moberg will, discuss, the May-
or - Alderman, form, and Mrs. _Me]-
vin Hathaway will outline the Re-
presentative Town Meeting sys-
tem.

Following the panel, a poll of
the membership will be taken. In
the past, the League has publicly
supported the Council - Manager
eovernmental system for Water-
to wn. Refreshments will be served.

Heart Fund Drive
Opens Feb. With
Bridgman Chairman

John Bridgman. Personnel Di-
rector of Princeton Knitting Mills,
will be. Watertown chairman, of
the 1958 Heart Fund drive which
will open Feb. 1 and continue
throughout the month. 'The cam-
paign is nationwide and will reach
its high, point on Heart Sunday,
Feb., 23, with a door-to-door col-
lection carried on by scores of lo-
cal Heart Sunday volunteers.

Mr. Bridgman, who has 'been
Princeton plant chairman, of Com-
munity and United Fund, drives
for the past: eleven years, was
Watertown Cancer Drive chair-
man, in, 195:5 and 1956. He is a
member of the Watertown Foun-
dation, past president of Water-
town- Tennis Club and at present
a member1 of the club's board of
directors, and a member of the

''(Continued on Page 4)

Bridgeport, after interviewing a.
total of seven architects during
the past few weeks. Architects
who were interviewed included
Louis Fucito & Associates of Wat-
erbury: Nichols & Butt erf ield.
West Hartford; J. Gordon Phelan,
Bridgeport; Lyons & Mather;
Warren J. Ashley. West Hartford,;
Alexander & Nichols. Waterbury;
and Davis, Cochran & Miller, New
Haven.

.High schools now being built in
Wolcott and, Bristol have been, de-
signed by Lyons & Mather who
specialize in school building pro-
jects. The firm has designed many
schools . in Western Connecticut
and the Building Committee in-
spected their junior high •school in
Norvvalk.

Mr. Hqzen reported that the
committee1 will examine proposed
sites with their architect before
making any decision as to' the lo-
cation for the new high school.
Preliminary studies of various
types of buildings will be prepared
by the architect and a design will
be chosen, which best suits the
contour and condition of the tract
which is finally selected. 'The
town has appropriated, $5,000 for
the committee's preliminary1 work,,.

The Board of Education's pro-
gram calls for a, building that will
provide a total of 33 rooms, in-
cluding 17 regular classrooms and

(Continued on Page 41
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$455 Receipts For
"March Of Dimes
Received To Date

Total receipts to date in, the lo-
cal March, of Dimes campaign
amount to $455, according to drive
Treasurer Ray McKeon. The re-
ceipts represent early returns
from coin .cards mailed to all local
families.

^ McKeon, asked that anyone who
may have been' unintentionally
'overlooked when the coin cards
were mailed but may receive one
by contacting Drive Chairman
Mrs. Margaret Barry, or Ray Mc-
Keon. treasurer, at 91 Baldwin,
Street, Watertown.

The campaign seeks to surpass
last year's, collection, of $5,100'.

,FuD.ds collected in the annual
drive, which was founded twenty
years ago by the late Franklin, ,D.
Roosevelt, himself a victim of
Polio, are 'used for direct patient'
care and, rehabilitation, polio, pre-
vention and the purchase ' of-vac-
cine, scientific research and other
purposes necessary.

Mrs. Barry and Mr. McKeon,
lauded local, police and. business
establishments for their coopera-
tion in the fund-raisin* effort, and
announced the names, of those vo-
lunteers who assisted in the chore
of addressing more than 3,000 en-

l Continued on Page 4j

ly as possible for consideration, as
members to the special group.
Names can, be given to1 either1

John B. At wood, chairman of the
Republican, Town, Committee, or
Michael V. Dunn, chairman of
the Democratic Town Committee.
Since the chairmen hope to set up
the study group next week, they
urge recommended .names to be
sent to them, within the next few
days.

tThe composition of the study
committee will include 15 .Repub-
licans, 1.5 Democrats and 15 non-
party registered voters or inde-
pendents. Among these will 'be re-
presentative officials, from all
three governmental unite, ' the
town and two fire districts.

It was emphasized at the meet-
ing that the sole purpose of this.
Joint Committee will be to .make
an analysis and, gather data about
the present governments and also
assemble information about other
forms of local government, such
as Council - Manager,, Mayor Al-
dermen and Representative Town
Meeting. All this material, will be
made available to' the public and,
a broad effort will be undertaken,
to inform and "educate voters as

j to fine present and proposed forms.
Public forums or meetings will be1

I held to supplement the education-
al endeavor.

j This stage will be devoted to
i educational, work only and town
I committee members agreed, that
| no promotions of any particular
system will 'be indulged in during;
this study and, educational, period.

Following the end of the 'educa-
tional stage a referendum will be1

planned and the field will be open
to promoting forms of govern-
ment in which the town commit-
tees expect to make their prefer-
ences known.

Members of both town commit-
tees agreed that they will fully
support whatever choice is made
in the referendum,..

The referendum will be followed
(Continued on Page Twelve)

Four Persons On
Morro St. Attacked
By Large Boxer

A large Boxer dog. wandering
around last week en Morro St..
knocked down a woman, bit her
two children and attacked an el-
derly woman.

It happened one afternoon when.
Mrs. Joseph Marinaro of Morro
St. took he six .year old son, Rob-.
ert. and her four year .old daugh-
ter, Linda, out for a sleigh ride.
They were suddenly surprised by
the dog who came running toward
them, in a menacing manner. Mrs.
Marinaro first tried chasing the
dog away and when this fatted,
tried to coax him to leave.

However, the dog leaped at, her
and threw her down and then at-
tacked Linda. Not until the dog1

had bitten, the child in, four places
and, ripped her clothes was the
mother able to drag her daughter

(Continued on. Page 15)

Jr. High Dramatic
Club Donations
Total Over SI f000

The Dramatic Club of the Jun-
ior High School on, Tuesday voted
to contribute $100 to the Scholar-
ship Fund of the • Watertowa
Teachers Association, and $1,00
for furnishings in the new Water-,
town. Library building, i t was an-
no.uncsd by Tamsen Malia, club,
president.

Since the club was. organized
four years ago, its members have
contributed a total, of $1,050 for
various, community projects. Thm
money is raised through, 'the plays

(Continued on. Page 4)
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Guam. The local airman is being
transferred from Guam to Maguire
Air Force Base, N. Y.& Goings

Mr. and Mrs, Hufjh McLennan,
Squire Court, with children Ron-
ald and Lynn, have returned from
a three week .stay in Florida, tra-
veiling by ay to. ,'The family vis-
ited Mrs. McLen nan's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gill is, Be Land,
Fla., ffjrnifrly .French Street resi-
dents here.

Cap! a in Kdwiird M. Ka.si.ca, Ma-
rine Corps Air Force. Jackson-
ville. N. C was a Kuest recently
fit the home of his brother-in-law jj
a i id s i s t e r, Mr. a n •: i .M r s. Lou is !!
Belz. M.ddlebury Ed.

W i 11 i a m Qu i K 1 p y. Jr.. s o n. of M r. t
tii id Mrs. William Quigley. At wood '
St., has been a patient in. the VVa- \
t e r b u r y 11 o spit; 11 as t h e re s u 11 o f •'
suffering a broken ankle when hej
took a spill while tobog-innlns re-:,
ct-ntly in Bethlehem.

Mr. and, Mrs. David O'BlencfS^
•with son. David. Jr. of Fla,™ Ave. 1
have- returned from a trip to j
Mii liiii. Fl;i. where they visited
f 1 ue:; i • el; i. u x h t c r. ,?t I rs. J ose ph M i,~
cluiud, a i | l her fa.ini.ly. [

Pope Named To
Development Com.

Russell. H. Pope, Sr. of Hillside
Ave. was appointed this week a
member of the Industrial Develop-
ment Commission by the Board of
Select.men. He fills the vacancy
Closed by the .resignation, of Vin-
cent .Martin.

Mr. Pope, who is a. statistician
for the American. Brass Co., Wa-
ter bury, has, been president of the
Oikville Library Association and
was secretary of Selective Service
Draft Board,. District 19 during
World War II. He has been a
member of the Republican Town
Committee for about 25 years and
was formerly treasurer .of the
Onkville Fire ••District for eight
years.

A life-long resident of the town,
Mr. Pope has been .active in num-
erous civic affairs and has helped
in organizing fund- raising cam-
paigns for the March of Dimes and
Com mun i t y Chest drives,
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KAY'S HARDWARE
YOUR

HEADQUARTERS FOR
HARDWARE!!

KAY'S has one of the largest stocks of
Hardware in Litchfieid County . , . every-
thing "and everything: that you could" imagine
in- this field.

'Mew racks, display stands- and counters
are now being arranged in KAY'S new hard-
ware department so that all these scores of
items may be conveniently arranged for four
easy selection. Stop in and see these new
hardware arrangements.

KAYS HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main St. — CR 4-1038 — Watertown
•i

S t o r e O p e n E v e n I n g s

subject will be "The Modern Pre-
sidents" and- will cover presidents
Roosevelt, 'Try man and Eisen-
hower.

School Unit Plans
Annual Curd Party

The St. John's School "Avoca-
tion will hold their .Annual Valen-
tine- Card Party on February 13
at St.. John's. School. Hall, it was
announced this week.

General Chairman John Slason
has appointed the following com-
mittee chairmen: Mrs. Gordon
Palmer, tickets; Mrs,. John. Keilty,
refreshments; and. Mrs. Charles
Wilson, table prizes; appointed to
the decorations committee were
Mrs. Herman Schillare, Mrs. Jo-
seph -Navin and. Mrs. 'Thomas
Guinea. ' .

Tickets may be obtained from
^ny of the above-mentioned per-
sons. Those planning to attend
are reminded to bring their own
•playing cards.

Adolph C. Recker Is
Honored By Parish

Adolph C Recker art "ouistind-
ine; lajman of All Saints Church
Oak\illP wa-. unanimoualj elected
Senioi Warden Emeritus f,« hie
b\ a riiint; vote at the Annual
Pirish M^et ru held Jan 20\h M'
Packet has SLI\O(J thr> par sh toi
m a n j > C J I S a s chuii ,tit m b e i
t teasuiei \ e s t r \ m a n and iccontl
a? Seni )i Warden In his nev
itlice he will have all the pi I

le.,es ct membership in thi \ o - t i v

hut without the hu>d n of ie-"-n
sjbiht\ whjch the office ol Senioi
Warden might demand Rf1^

ish M iclnto=,h ReCiOi ex-
plained

Officials
Acti\ o parish officials were elect-

ed foi une-i-ear terms â  follow

Bert W. Sage, Senior Warden; i
William G. Fenn, Junior Warden: '
Joseph W. Baxter, Parish Clerk;.
Norman E Nichols, Parish Treas-;
urer; and William H Flisher, Fi-
nancial Secretary. Three vestry-
men were elected for three-vear
teims; Emile A Bussemey, Jr.,
Frank E Radaskie. Sr , and Mrs
James Liakos. Vestrymen serving
une.\pired terms are Fred F. Hub-
bell, Harry G Albone, Mrs. Jesse
Andrews, Christopher S. Dundas,
Frank J Fughese, and Mrs. Wil-
liam E Windebank. Rev. Stand-
•sh Macintosh, Rector, is chair-
man of the Vestry, ex otticio.

Delegates
The following were also elected

i as delegates and alternates: Bert
W. Sage and William H. Flisher
as delegates, and Emile A Busse-

, mey, Jr.. and Gordon Reyher as
I alternates to the Diocesan Conven-
tion; Mrs Joseph W Baxter and
William H Flisher as delegates,
and Mrs Clifford V Glenning and
Mrs Bert W Sage as alternates
to the Litchfield Archdeaconry;
Mrs Marvin Austin, Mrs. MeJvin
C Freeman, Harry G. Albone, and
Donald Miller as* delegates, and
Mrs Kon Rode and Mrs. Albert
DuHamel as alternates to the W.i-
terbur> Area Council of Churches.

Committee Enlarged
Upon recommendation of th?

Building Cumirittee membership

on the committee •• was increased
from seven-to twelve. New mem-
bers are .Emile A. Bussemey, Jr
Bert W. iSage. Donald Miller, Roy
Hastings, and Gordon. Reyher.
Previously elected members are
Walter R. •-Hodges, chairman,
Fred F.. Hubbell,'Raymond- Main,
Harry G. .Albone, Mrs. Mdvin C.
Freeman, Francis J. Fugliese, and
Christopher S. Dttndas.

In adopting a 'budget for the
year, the parish voted to Increase
its store of .•giving to .-the mission'*
ary work of the Chjurch. Increases
were also' 'voted .for". "the rector's
salary and aDowiaoes, Church
School administration, camp scho-
larships for youth, .and contingent
fund for repairs and. improvements.

Snappy Weather
for your hcovtcf

• clotnos*
Bring them here .first to

be 'dry cleaned.
AByn's Cleon^rs & Dyers

15 Echo Lake -Road
Tell. CRestwood 4-lt3fii
W A T E B. T O W N

HOME SEWERS—
See the Special Display of

COHAMA DRESS FABRICS
For SPRING NOW at

Decorations By Gladys
Main Street, Watertown

Gladys Jones . . . Evelyn Hasbrouck ...
Store Open Friday' Nights T i l 9!

11.I E ? TRIIP AROUND TOWN PAYING i f BILLS?
.,.. oof on your life!"

"I do plenty of walking .already, thank you. I pay my bills the easy
way ... , . by check. Have for years. Just write a, check for the amount
of the bffl and mail it. I've got one of those Colonial, 'Trust PERCHEX
checking accounts where they print your' name in each, check. For fr.ee,,
too. Makes me feel like a, real, businessman. And the only charge for my
account is. the cost of the checks themselves.,/ call it a very good, deal,.'"

i

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank

B I 8 H T OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED' IN
' ' • THOMASTON •
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Richard Lippold, celebrated abstract .artist who 'will oppose the
prominent leader of the traditionalist 'school, Eliot Can dee Clark, in a
debate in the Junior High School on Feb. 5, is shown above with his
most controversial metal sculpture, "The Sun", completed for the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art. 'The work occupies over 1,300 cubic feet of
space and was made with nearly two "miles of gold wire and 14,000
welded! joints.

Show 'Low' Bidder On
T roc tor For School Depr.

The Board of Education ap-
proved the purchase of a' tractor
with snow plow and rotary mower
from the Shaw Tractor & Equip-
ment Co. of Lifcchfield,. the lowest
of fourj bidders. Shaw's price for
the equipment was 52,514,30.

Other bids submitted were from
the following1 firms: Watertown.
Cooperative, $2,800'; ' Housatonic
Tractor Co., New Mil ford, $2,975;
Love 11 "s Farm Equipment, New-
town, 5:3,075.

Two Breaks Saturday
Police are investigating two

breaks-in. and a. burglary on Mam
St. last Saturday night. Entry
was made by breaking a side
window at Olson's Garage and
theft of $40 from the cash register
was reported when, discovery of
the theft was made Sunday morn-
ing. The second break was dis-
covered by Sgt. Butler and Police-
men Clement! and Diot'iu early
Sunday morning at S-E-L Motors
where the officers found a door
broken. No theft was reported,
here.

Is q gas hog keeping you broke?

Swftoh to Ramb/er
Be • money ahead •• every mile!

Rambler's first in sales gains—up 72% over last year—because
it's first in economy, (official NASCAR. economy record,, less than
a penny a mile .for gasoline, by a' Rambler 6 with overdrive:),,,
highest in resale value, smartest in style. Only Rambler gives
you 'tie 'best of both: American big car room and comfort, plus;
European small car' handling 'ease .and. 'economy.

• j f c . AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS MORE FOR. AMEKKANS

BRADSHAW, INC.
554 Main Street OakviHe. Conn.

Recreation Council
Annual Meeting Is
To Be January 28

Waldo Hainsworth, New Eng-
land Representative of the Na-
tional Recreation Asosciation, will
be present at the Annual Meeting
of the Oakville-Watertown Recrea-
tion Council, January 28. Mr
Hainsworth will discuss "Latest
Trends in Community Recreation

j The public is invited to attend. A
'Business Meeting will be held at
i 8 p m. followed by the Annual
1 Meeting at 8'30 p m. The meeting
' will be held in the Board of Edu-
1 cation Room at the Munson House
j The Annual Report of the organ-
ization will be presented, and elec-
tion of officers will take place.

Hainsworth has been associated
with the National Recreational As-
sociation for a.' number- of years,
and has been director of the Nor-
folk, Va., Community Recreation
Program and in charge of a neigh-
borhood recreation program, in.
Philadelphia. ,

Announce Members
For Pane! Talk On
Teenage Dating

Paul Collins, chairman, of the
Catholic Action Committee of Pius
X Council, Knights of Columbus,
this week announced the members
of the panel, for a discussion on,
"The Problems of Dating Encoun-
tered by Teenagers Today" sched-
uled for January 28 at 8 p.m. in
St.. Mary Magdalen Hall.

The discussion will be moder-
ated by Joseph. Robitaille, Princi-
pal of the Polk School. 'The Pius
X Council, Knights of Columbus,
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is sponsoring the program. The
public is invited.

The Adult membership of the
panel will consist of Rev. Felix
Maguire, Chaplain of Pius X
Council; Re\. Cornelius Doherty,
Chaplain of the St. John's Parish
Holy Name Society; Francis Ry-
an, of the Watertown High School
facultj; Joseph Cianciolo, of the
Swift Junior High School Facul-
ty: Mis Charles Wilson, of St.
John's Parish; Michael Vernovai,
of St Mary Magdalen Parish and.
Mrs John Pierce of St Mary
Magdalen Paiish.

Teenage members of the panel
are all members of the Catholic
Youth Organizations at St. Mary
Magdalen Parish in Oakville or St.
Johns ParIsh in \Vatertow n. "They
are' Janice Cmulla, Be\erly Hick-
cox, Jean Belle rue. Vincent Mar-
tin. Jr, John Bavone and Paul
Chaine.

PHNA Nursing
Services Mount

A total, of 446 visits• were made
during the months of November
and December besides, six inspec-
tion visits to St .John's School by
the nurses of the Watertown Pub-
lic Health. Nursing Association.-
In. addition, six well child con-
ferences were held during the two
months with 58 children attending.

The report, which was made at
the meeting of 'the Board of Di-
rectors on. Monday, indicated that
health examinations at St. John's
School, revealed that the 'Condition
of children's teeth is a major
health, problem. Supplies and fa-
cilities have been, voted by the
school's Parent .Association and
are being awaited. 'The report
also noted that the PHNA's staff
of only two nurses is too small for

effective development _ of the
.school's health program!

It was further reported that ap-
pointments'' for well child confer-
ences have been purposely .reduced
to allow .mothers more time to dis-
cuss the health of their children
with the nurse and doctor, 'there-
fore making the conference a
more satisfying experience.

The nurses also spent consider-
able time during the 'past two
months in. bringing1 the .associa-
tion's tuberculosis file up to date:,
after consulting a State T.B. sta-
tistician.

Details of the nurses* report
showed 78 new cases admitted for
November and. December and 368
revisits. These visits included: .21
to diagnosed tuberculosis patients;
4 to tuberculosis contact cases; 5
to expectant mothers: 36 to' new
mothers; 46 to infants under one
year old: 63 to children from one
to four years of age; 2 for school •
health, follow-ups: 15 to persons
over 18 years of age for health
.guidance.: 2 to cancer patients.;: 2
to' diabetic patients; 18 to'persons
with cardiovascular disease; 8 to
persons with neuromuscular dis-
ease; one to amcrippled child; 222
•visits to persons with other dis-
eases..

• F L O W E R S •
FO'iR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — OakviHt

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibautt)

JOHN G. O'NHU.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., OakvHIe

of till Spee

MAN-MADE SATELLITE TRAVELS AT THE RATE
OF 18,000 MILES AN HOUR.

HAT'S •PRETTY FAST!

B

J
L

UT (except for1 Its scientific importance)
IT NEVER GETS ANYWHERE.

UST GOES ROUND AND ROUND.

OTS OF FOLKS SEEM TO BE ON THE SAME SORT
OF' A MERRY-GO-ROUND FINANCIALLY."

A PROGRAM OF SYSTEMATIC SAVING WOULD
KEEP THEM MOVING FULL SPEED AHEAD . . .
INSTEAD OF JUST ROUND AND ROUND!

Gef set to go full speed
AHEAD in 1958. Open a
savings bank account
here now/

WE PAY
DIVIDENDS

PIER.

YEAR

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL

.THOMAS1ON. . . .WMJEKIOWN. •

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.
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Building Comm.
(Con I in Lied from Page 11

lfi other areas for Industrial arts,
art. bus I.ness education, home eco-
nomics, music, English, social stu-
dies, science and languages. The
liuiii'tl [iroposes that the special
areas 'be of sufficient size to ac-
c a Him o 11 a 11" a n 111 f i m a t e e n r o 11 -
men t < - f a t lea st 1.000 pupils w h ic h
is r\(ipctfil in 1967. The school
tofiiT] also proposes that the el ass-
rooms lie limited to 17 in the ini-
tial construction, with nioi'e added
j)'> the needs arose, • The hoard
f:ivors facilities for the anticipated
1.(i f ;f I i > i i pi Is i n t h e o r i ̂  i n n 1 con - i
st ruction as it is difficult and I
nmrc c-\pensive to expand these
specialized areas later.

The beard's p rot,'ram also calls
far an auditorium, a gymnasium,
it. library anil cafeteria and recom-
mends that the town, decide the
proposal for an indoor swimming
I tool iii the new1 high school.

The plan suggests that the pre-
sent high school be used as a se-
cond junior high school, since f tie
junior high enrollment is expected
1o roach more than 800 .students
Jiy I960. This will avoid the need,
far building additions to the pre-
6?nt junior high school which has
a, capacity for (500 pupils.

$455 'Receipts..
I Con.tinned from Page 1)

v el opes coin tain ing coin cards for
local residents,

Volunteers for this work includ-
ed : • Miss Frances Gri f f in, I rene
Uussemey, Ed win a Dilon, Mary
Ivi 11) ride, • Shir lee LeOaix, Alice
M o rg a n, Ca rol O * Le a ry., E1 le n
Scully. Ann Scanlon, Ruth Strock-
liine, Catherine Scan ion. Mrs, Wil-
fred McKee, Mrs,. Alfred DeLand,
It Irs, Morgan Duoll. Mrs. William
Ilraneh, Mrs. Milton Li pa, Mrs.
Orlando Sal va tore. Mrs. Sheila
Chasney. Mrs. Harrison Scott, Mr.
Eiiid Mrs. Richard DeMarest, Sr,,,
PcE™y Rae and Beth Sjostedt, and
line la Simmons.

Jr. High Dramatic
(Continued, from Page It

produced by the dramatic group
whose director is Mrs. Paul Lo-
vett - Janison, American History
teacher at the school,

About thirty students he long to
the club and they are free to vote
the proceeds from their perfor-
mances as they choose. Besides
contributions to the 'Teachers As-
sociation and the Watertown Lib-
rary Building Fund, the club has
voted funds to the Little League,
the Babe Ruth League, the Com-
munity 'Tree Planting Program
f»nd the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Births
PROVOST. — A daughter, Kath-

leen, .Marie, was. born to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Provost,. Jenks
Street, on January 14 at St.
ft I; i ry ~s H os p i t. a 1... M rs, P :ro v ost
is the former Eileen Donovan.

WILD MAN — A son. John Jef-
frey, was, born January 14 at the
Wai'Tbury Hospital to Mr. and

Mrs. John; P. Wildman, Wood,
Creek Ro;id, Bethlehem. Mrs,
Wildmnn is the Former Constance
I:, Karr,

| GAS-TOONS
By

Jack •& Ronnie

"I think it's a leak through that
patch cove ring that patch, over

that one."

- Eliminate the guessing, we are
youi" answer to tire .repair service.'

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone OR 4-flOTi

Heart Fund Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

Xaugatuck V a, 1,1 e y Personnel
Council. A graduate1 of Yale
University in 1,928, he worked for
E. I, duPont de Numours & Co.
before coming to Princeton in.
1946 . •

The objective of: the annual
Heart drive*. Mr. Bridgman said in
accepting the appointment, is to
obtain support for the associa-
tion's research, public and profes-
sional education and community
heart programs.

"I consider It a distinct honor
to have been chosen to' lead the
1958 Heart Fund drive In Water-
town, because. In my opinion, it
Is my best opportunity to .render
public service in the nationwide
fight against the heart and cir-
culatory diseases, the greatest
health, problem, that confronts our
nation and. our1 comm.unity today".

Mr. Bridgman said.
"In accepting this, appointment.

I have the fullest confidence that
Watertown, will respond gener-
ously to the drive. This convic-
tion" stems from the fact that,
through the- years, we have
learned that only medical research
can solve the heart disease pro-
blem and that ..a contribution, to
the Heart Fund to' support such
research is,- therefore, not just a
gift but an Investment in our own
health and the health of those we
love."

Return Overdue
(Continued from Page One)

'The 'books represent a consider-
able loss to the library since its.
budget for purchasing books is
very limited, and any books re-
turned will be greatly appreciated,
the librarian, appealed.

School Activities
Swift Junior High

Swift Junior High School, won
its fourth game of the season,
snapping a two game losing -streak,
by defeating Leaven worth (Wafer-
bury) Fresh 56-35. Laurynd. Men-
tus was outstanding with 26
points for Swift.

Rick Barkauskas with 1,1 and
Bill Maisto with 8 points, helped
in the scoring as well as playing
a tremendous, floor game. Swift

went to an early lead of 8-0 on
Mentus" shooting, and were never
in trouble thereafter,

Fletcher Judson School
'The combined sixth, grades of

Judson School held, a cupcake sale
for the March -of Dimes, on Janu-
ary 21. Chris Peterson, of Mrs,.
Farrell's sixth grade, visited
friends in Boston with, his family
over the weekend,

Robert- Desrosiers, of Mr, Skul-
ski's sixth grade, planned, to go on,
a trip to Rhode Island to visit rela-
tives.

Steven 'Finley, of Mrs... Salt-
marsh's first grade, celebrated his
seventh birthday January 13th,
and. John George celebrated his
seventh birthday January 1.3th.
Mrs. Whitman, the Art teacher,
came on Tuesday and showed the
children how to- draw boys and
girls. They used colored, chalk on
wet paper, a, new experience for
the youngsters.

Baldwin School
Mrs,. Curtis* first graders had a

""toy day" last week. Each child
brought his favorite Christmas toy
and shared it with the rest of the
room.

Karen Ashak, of Mrs. Carroll's
second, grade, has a new 'baby sis-
ter called Darleen.

Mrs. Richmond's third graders
put up the bulletin board at Bald-
win this month. Theme of the ex-
hibit is "Feeding the Winter 1

Birds."
Mrs. McNiff's sixth graders are

busy writing an essay on "Our
Heritage" for • the annual D.A E.
Essay Contest.

Mrs. Castellucci's fourth grade
has a new pupil. His name is Rob-
ert Campbell and he came here
from Pennsylvania.

South School
Miss Billon's Kindergarten class

drew and 'Colored the Bulletin
Board exhibit in, the main, hall at
South. "The board pictures an
Eskimo village, complete with ig-
loos, Eskimos and polar bears.

The children, of Mrs. Robitaille's
room have been busy finger-paint-
ing and, making' cut-out winter
scenes. John Panilaitis added a
hamster and a hand-made cage to
the room's science 'Corner. Rory
Hoffman added two goldfish to the
aquarium,. Brighter smiles are
evident • in the room, with 'nearly
every child having had his teeth
cleaned.

Evelyn Russo, of Miss O'Leary's
room, reports that, her father lias
just returned--: from a. trip to Flor-
ida,, and. showed the class a. shell
bracelet he had brought her, Syl-
via, St. Louis brought, in a doll she
received. from Japan,. The class
is. busily making a wmter scene on
the room's bulletin board. 'The
children are drawing the figures
and cutting them, out. 'Then they
putv them in the scene.

The Measure Varies

With The Job To Be Dope
. If .you're measuring-a small area, a foot role Is enough. For a bolt of

cloth you need a yardstick. And, in measuring a boundary, you want a sur-
veyor's transit. • - • • .

THE JOB TO BE DONE DETERMINES THE MEASURE

It's that way with your use of electricity and gas. Some days or evenings
you want this service to do a, bigger job than on others.. Cold weather, m o «
darkness, more, sickness are three reasons why your CL&P service bill is hardly
ever exactly the same. • . "J

. J BU**m a o d ** «nount of CL&P .service you. use . . . varies
with the job to be done. But whatever the amount you use, you get a lot of
value for your' money. •

CLCP
CL&P Sen/ice-

h CM Hfmtka KMT OH Mm Electricity Aitf

1. Water coming into the water
heater is -colder

2. Unfortunately, there's apt to be
more sickness

3. You entertain more often

MEW ARE JUST SEVEN REASONS WHY;

4. You use more appliance*

5. You use lights longer

6: You're at home more

J. Heating system motors r»m
longer and more often

You'll Enjoy "What In Fhe World" - 9:30 p.m,r Every Friday, WTfC-IY, Cfi« -I 3
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Officials Attend
Regional Plan Session

Water town.- Zoning officials at-
tended, the recent meeting of the
Regional Planning Commission in
Middlebury for zoning commissions
of eleven, towns In this area. Offi-
cials, who attended included Mi-
chael V. Dunn, zoning enforcement
officer, and Francis P. Buckley
and Leu is T, Alexander, members
of the ., town zoning commission.
Gne of the main topics discussed
at the meeting covered the prob-
lem of water supply furr:~hed
•through independent or pooL.'"n re-
sources.

Sexto Feira To Meet
Sexta Feira will meet January

24 at: the home of Mrs. Charles
Somers, Hamilton Avenue, at 3
p.m. 'Title of Mrs. Somers' paper
will be "'Trend Of The Times."

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

The day of decision appears near
With, regard to construction of an
addition at the Consolidated
school, with bids for the proposed
building received on Wednesday
by the 'school building committee
., . ... Costs were asked by the com-
mittee for construction of either a
six or eight classroom addition
with cafeteria, an'd both with and
without an office for the principal
. . ... No action with respect to it he-
bids can be taken, until town 'meet-
ing appropriation of the needed'
funds is made, but committee
members have said they will press
for early action at a special town
meeting.

Size of the addition to -be con-
structed may prove a .matter of
some contention, with some voters
having advocated a four room ad-
dition as sufficient to. 'meet indi-
cated needs .. .. . Issue of a smaller
addition was revived with talk: that.
Bethlehem might enter a. regional
high school district and thus trans-
fer the two higher grades of the
Consolidated school to a regional
district, but early action in any
such regional program does not
appear likely at this time . .
Bids on the proposed building pro-
gram were opened in Memorial
hall on Wednesday night.

Hurlburt Death
Hearts of many of Bethlehem's

small fry were sad last week as, a
result of the passing of Edmond
Hurlburt,, who was driver of one
of the town's school buses and
whose funeral in, Woodbury on
Wednesday followed his Heath in
the West, Haven 'Veteran's hospital
., , . Ed was. a great favorite of
the youngsters, and news of his
passing came as a- serious blow to
the town's junior citizens .
School was closed pn Wednesday
afternoon to perm.it attendance of
faculty members at the funeral,
and contributions from school
pupils to the cancer fund are be-
ing received in, his memory . ...
Ed had served as an officer of the
Bethlehem, Volunteer Fire Dept.,
and while a resident of Waterbury
his interests continued to center on,
Bethlehem where he -was a native
son . The community joins in
the sadness of its young folk at
his passing.

William Wells
A host of Bethlehem folk also

attended on Wednesday the fun-
eral, in, Woodbury of William
Wells, also a Bethlehem native and
a resident of Watertown at .the
time of his ""death, which took:

.place in the Hungerford hospital,
Torrington, where he had been con-
fined as the result of an automo-
bile accident Still confined
at the hospital, as the result of the
same accident are his wife and
daughter . . . Bill had a host of
friends in, Bethlehem, and, its area,
and had served, as an officer of
Bethlehem, Grange over a' long pe-
riod of years, being very active in.
Grange activities throughout the
area . . . The community joins in
an expression, of loss in the pass-
ing of one who has. taken an inter-
est, in, the town, and, in the hope for
the early recovery of his wife""and
daughter. •

C o n se rv a t i o n P ro g ra m
A United States Conservation

program "sign up" meeting for
farmers of Woodbury and Bethle-
hem was held in. Memorial hall on
Wednesday . ., . Members of the
local town, conservation committee
and members of the staff of the
Utah/field county conservation com-
mittee assisted farmers in, complet-
ing applications Since a, num-
ber1 of local farmers were pre-
viously signed to receive assist-
ance in the program it. was'a "spe-
cial" sign-up meeting for Bethle-
hem, but a first opportunity for
Woodbury farmers.

Public Dance
This Saturday night, is date of

a public dance which has been,
scheduled for Memorial hall by
the Pilgrim, Fellowship of the Fed-
erated Church The Beth-Wood
4-H dairy club will meet this Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m., at the home of
John and Andrew Rod en, .. Mrs.
Nicholas Anderson, who died In
Woodbury on Satu. lay, was the

wife of a former local resident
. ,., . Mrs. Margaret. Johnson, East:
st., underwent surgery at the
Hartford hospital last week
Dwight F. Bennett, Main St., Is a
patient at the Wafer bury hospital.,

March of Dfines
• T. Stanley Dor an, chairman of
the March of Dimes drive, reports
that about one third of the con-
tribution cards distributed to local
folk have been returned, and some
$200 has been donated to the polio
fund . . ., Cooperation of you and
you in, making returns to the treas-
urer, Mrs. Thomas IJate, is be-
ing asked The fund will be
helped this week by contributions
of children at the Consolidated'
school. . . . A. junior committee in
the fund drive is arranging a. j
March of Dimes benefit square!
dance to be held in Memorial hall
on Feb., 1, and ,will seek public
support in, making the effort a
success.

Storm Postponements
Bad weather during the past ij

week kept local, highway workers :j
busy and caused a rash of post-'
ponernents of planned events j
A, i nee ting of the Democratic town j
committee and officers of the Dem-

ocratic eClub, planned for last
week, was held instead on Tues-
day eve at the town office build-
ing Other postponed events
this week: include a meeting of the
Ladies' Guild of Christ, Church
held Tuesday aftrrnoon at John-
son Memorial hall, and a .meeting
of the Bethlehem Community
Club, held Tuesday night in ye
Federated Church chapel i
Congrats to Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Osueh. Magnolia Hill, on, arri- .,
val cf a daughter at Hungerford:

hospital on Jan., 13. j
- P.H.N.S. *'

Morris-Bethlehenr Public Health
Xursing Service held annual meet- j
ing .Monday eve in Johnson Me-
morial hall, with annual reports •
and elections of officers and com- i,
mittees ., ,. ... The public meeting
held by organization each year
was postponed until March, 24. al- !
t h o u gh t h e m eet i n g o n 3.1 o n d a y j
was also open to "public attend-
ance and voting At the March
24 meeting a speaker and social
hour is being planned, with the
event taking place in Morris Com-
munity half Decision to defer
this portion of the anntial meeting
to a later date was due to the
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uncertainties of the winter winds.
. Mental Health

Bethlehem, Mental Health com-
mittee is preparing a one act play
to be held at a public meeting
set for Feb. 25 and which will
deal with, work of the committee:
in solving discipline problems with !
youngsters . . . Town organiza-
tions are being asked to assist in ;
making the meeting a success, an.1 '
will name delegates to assist in, its
preparation Other planned ac-
tivities, of the .Mental Health group
include showing of a 'mental health
film at the March meeting of the
PTA Mel Hathaway is serv- j
ing as direct or of the pfay wh ich •
members are planning to produce.

G ra n g e Ml e et i n g 'r
Grange members held a discus-,'

sicn of activities which might ho

sponsored by the organization dtir-
[ ing 1958 to benefit the town and
' ways in- which to attract, more
town support of their organization
at a meeting held in Memorial
hall last Monday eve A panel
discussion had Paul Johnson as
moderator and Bruno Bufkus.
Henry A. Johnson. Mrs. Sar.ih
Brown arA Mrs. Etta Tom 1 ins on as
participants Mrs. Brcivn sug--
jested that the Grange mi^ht con-
,s t r u ct p! a '•' "A'-f" '-• n [' I •* on p ro pe r 1 v
which the rmvn plans to purchase
in the oer.'or ..-f th? village, but it
was brought out that, the land in
Question h?.s not been, transferred
to town ownership to date . ... .
Several speakers also suggested
that the Grange support improve-
ments, in the town-owned Memo-
rial hail.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wir ing. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKY ILL IE - Tel. CR 4-258S

\ Licensed Electrical Contractor SI no* 1927

Reception Bereft

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

v itS the gpnune •** *•

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
Enjoy better black and white recention—COLOR IV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D FLO O R C O V E R I N G S

680 MAIM ST.
T e 1 . C R 4 - 3 0 3 5

WATERTOWN

ONTH

FORD CUSTOM 3OO TUDOR SEDAN

LESS1HAN
N57

•; FORD F.AIRLANE CLUB SEDAN

LESS1HAN

FORD S THE LOWEST PIICIED Of THE LOW-PRICE THREE! *
Only Fond in "Si brings you more ear for less money.
than in "57. You get more in looks, handling ease, riding
comfort and, performance. .And, based, on, the manufacturers'
suggested retail, delivered prices of the low-price three,
Ford offers you the lowest-priced Fordor, the lowest-priced
Tudor, the lowest-priced 'Convertible, the lowest-priced

Station Wagon. Come in and
get the lamagest buy of the year1!

FORD CUSTOM 300 FORDOR SEDAN

$ 4 0 USSTHAN
HL N57

FORD' FAIRLANE TOWN SEDAN

$ 1 / 1 LESS THAN
1 4 IN 57

'THERE'S NOTHING NEWER INI THE WORLD

AND OUR TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ARE WAY UP! COME IN TODAY!

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
f 7 5 M A I N S T . W A T ,E R T O W N , C O N N . C R 4 - 2 5 6 4
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Choose Officers In
218th Meeting Of
Local Congi Church

Approximately 1200 members of
the First Cn.iLirPs^u.nm] Church
elected ;i slate of uiHceis recom-
menctpd b\ thf tv minatinc; com-
mittop at thi L'ISth Annual Meet-
ing of thn Church January IT A
church dinner served by the
Friendship Guild prior to thr
meeting was attetiiied by l"iO pcr-
sons

\V ml
jmi p

Thr sl. ' t

ek'ctfi mod-
d OMT the

rjf off icers
rrator,
meotine
elected W(N IS tnlluws

Trust*. t>s fut thiot> %t,ar̂  — Dr.
Clarcnct- H Cole W-ilter B Bro-
lin and Donald C Atwnori Dei-
con for s]\ \ t ,u s Karlp E Couch
Clerk Mrs R-ibt-t Folt/ The
former Clrrk. Fi(1i{.->i ick DeForest
Camp, r^s.^n^'i <itt>'i nt ' \cn >ears
of service to thr church Finan-
cial Secretary, Mrs Herbert S
Davton Church Tk 'Miivi , Wil-
liam H Mecabe

Women Mrmhi IN At-Lare;e of
Stanchnc Committee - - Mrr Xi^
cholas D Klint/er nml Mrs Edsar
A Mobpjt; Audi tor for th ree
>car i , Wtlf ied V, Br.van Histo-
r ian. Miss L I'stt Mo Whi tes ide
PLinmni ; Oipimi t t t r> f i r th ree
y e a r s - J i;ru -, Christ ie and Mrs
,F. N. Meyer,

Delegates to the Xaiigatuek
Valley Association, are Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Tvler. Delegate to

! the Naugatuck Valley Council for
examination of candidates for or-
dination or installation. Leslie A.
Wurd. Delegates to the Water-
bury Area Council of Churches,
are Mr and Mrs Henry Lon^, i
Jr , and Mr. and Mrs H. William,
Baer. with Dr and Mrs. C. H.
Neuswanger as alternates. \

Committees
Music Committee — Carl Rich-

mond, acting chairman Mrs urv-
ing Akins. Mrs Robert F0K2. Don-
ald Saltmarsh. Frank M. Reinhold,
M ss Beth Akins and Mrs. Charles

j Johnson
Religious Education Committee |

- William H Eppehimer, chair-
man Robert Foltz, Mrs Robert

I Baldwin. Mrs Robert Cook John
Upton, Mrs Carl Richmond' and
Mrs James Christie.

Nominating Committee — Ni-
i cholas Kintzor, acting chairman
Clifford Stoue, John Abbott. Gil-
bert Strubell, Mrs. John Rouell,

I Mrs Carl Woodward and Mrs
Alexander Ahes •

The nominating committee
which submitted the above slate

1 consisted of J Paul Whitehead j
chairman; Harry W. Carlson.

I Charles W Coon, Henry L.. Long,
Mrs Henry Atwood, Mrs James

1 Christie and Mrs David Porter
1 The cflurch named Irving Akins.
ch-'urman of the Committee on
Stewardship and Missionary Edu-
cation, to the standing committee
of the church, upon recommenda-

• t,on of the startling committee.
I Minister's Report
: In his annual report, Rev. John
H. West bro ole. Minister, outlined
growth and progress of the church

tt t ie ;pasl twelve years. He not-
ed that the present membership of
the church 'stands 'at 835 •• active
members, as opposed to approxi-
mately 565 twelve years ago. He
said that 460' of the present active
members have been received into
the church during,, his ministry
here. Average attendance at serv-
ices is 194, Rev. West brook re-
ported.

The Pastor noted that he had
made 300 calls on those who were
sick or_ shut-in during the year,

and 275 other calls.. 'There'
14 deaths in the parish during the
.year and the Minister conducted!
17 funerals. There were four
weddings,, and thirty-two baptism?
of children and adults. There were
25 new children born to parent? **!"
the parish during the year.

Forty-four 'new '.members were I
admitted to the church during the
year, 19 by letter, 21 on confession
of faith and four by reaffirmatior
of faith. 'There were .38 removals
from, the church rolls, 14 by death.

a n d ,24 b y M t f t & h
es, he said, making a net gain of
six: members, in the year. Rev.
Westbrook said that there were
more deaths in the parish this
year than in previous years.

The 1958 budget was "passed and
was oversubscribed, the Minister
noted.

Marine Corps Brigadier .General
Henry T. Larsen became 'the first
military governor' 'of American
Samoa, on January 15, 1942.

THE BIG NEWS
for

LOCAL

MOTORISTS!!

CLIFF WILLIAMS
and

'SKIP' OSBORN
PROPRIETORS OF THE NEW

CLIFF & SKIP'S

TEXACO
SERVICE
STATION

1371 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

WILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS WITHIN THE
NEXT FEW DAYS, WATCH FOR THE OPEN
FOR, BUSINESS11 SIGNS . . ., THEN STOP
IN. FOR, ., . .

• The Best in Facilities
• The lest in Service
• The Best in Products

TEXACO
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL .BE

MOST APPRECIATED!!

WATCH TOE, TOWN TIMES FOR NEWS
of

CUFF AND SKIPS TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FORMAL GRAND OPENING!

• • • • i

N A T i A r Waterbury Sowings Bank
U 1 1 1 1 Christmas Club Is Still Open!

Although most Christmas Club members like to save the whole
year;, others find it more convenient to start their Clubs after, the
first of the year.

If you don't already have a Christmas Club*-here, start now..

You1 don't hawe to make up back payments—
Next November, you'll receive exactly what you've saved.
Make next "Christmas merrier — save ahead of time here at
Waterbury's ONLY Mutual Savings Bank.

To open your Club by mail, phone PL 5-0131 for your membership card.

Free

Customer

Parking

WATERBURY SAVI
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850'

N S ••f

MAIN OFFICE: North Ma in Street at Savings Street
P i ILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Men den Road

CHE S HI IRE OFFICE: Mi a i n Street
SH O PPIN G PL AZ A.: Chase • Pa irk way

Formerly THOMASTON LUMBER CO..

OPEN SAT. mi 5 RM.
Chapel Street, Thomaston

mmmm mm BURDING MATEWAIS ATTCS 3-4364

Beautiful Pre-Finished Fully Assembled Birch
Construction — Famous Gregg Modem

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Also in Gregg Colonial

The country's o ldest mill work
manufacturer, using the Industry's
most modern methods — you get
the 'finest workmanship through*'
out with chrome semi concealed -
hinges. 4 coat finish of Honey-
Glo slain and hot lacquer.

Yours For Only!

05

•Pay Nothing Down — Take 3 Years!
Budget Labor and Appliances

Too, If You Wish.

Famous name oven units,, surface cooking
•o in its, d i s h washers, ga rbage disposa Is,
WUTOMIE hooded fans and other appli-
ances ore available at low Diamond prices.

See Samph (fit/

Pc* Monti,
Jmlmhdmi

On Diamond Instant Budget

INCLUDES:

2-36" wall units with 2 doors each
and adjustable shelves — 48 inch
valance — 2 wall corner shelves —
2-lw'O' door base unit's — • drawer
base unit with slicing board — cut-
lery drawer and metal bread1 drawer
— 36"' sink front unit with 2 doors
and saxori fully formed1 Formica lop
sink cut out, with hardware applied.

MAIL COUPON Oft'VISIT STOM

DIAMOND GARDNf t CORP.
CHAPEL STREET

• TH OHM ASTON, CONN.
I am interested in furtuci". lormation
on Gregg kitchen cabinets. Please
have yO'UT Kitchen expert contact me.

.NAME
ADDRESS —

. PHONE NO.
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Obituaries -V , ....
" Felix ILeCfair ' "" - :

Felix LeClair, Evelyn, Street,
died suddenly January 19 at his
home. Dr. Edwin Keade, medical
examiner, attributed death to natu-
ral causes,

Born in St. Theodore of Acton,
Canada, sen of the late Napoleon
and - Valarie (Champagne) .Le-
Clair,, he came to this country in.

• 1,915, and had been an Oakville
resident for 32 years. He was a
machinist at the Ineson Company,
Waterbury- He was a, communi-
cant of St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

He is survived by' his wife," Mrs.
Aurore (Berry). LeClair; three
brothers, Joseph"" LeClair, Water-
bury; Paul LeClair, Watertown,;
Oscar LeClair, Oakville; three
sisters, Mrs. Emil Fontain and
Mrs. George Guerin, both, of Can-
ada, and Mrs. George Flannagari,
Middlebury.

Funeral services were held
January 22 from the J. G. O'Neill
Funeral Home of St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church for a solemn high
Mass, Burial in Calvary Ceme-
tery, Weterbury. .„ •"

Mrs.. Rudolph Marti
Mrs, Alice (SanglardV Marti, 74,

Platt Road, wife of Rudolph Marti,
died January 16 at the Wa.terbo.ry
Hospital after a short Illness.

Born January 1.6, 1884, in Cor-
nell, Switzerland.,, she was the
daughter of Celestine and Jennie
(Gagnon) Sanglard. She lived in
Watertown 33 years.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by two sons, Marcel R Marti
of Watertown and Paul H Mar*i
of Waterbury; four grandchildren
two great-grandchildren seieral
nieces and nephews,

Funeral Services were held
January 19 at the Hickcox Fun
eral Home, with Re\ Francis
Carlson, pastor of Water tow n
Methodist Church, officiating Bu-
rial, was in Evergreen1 Ceneter>

Mrs. Mary IE. Taylor
'Mrs. Mary Elizabeth I Di\ is, t

Taylor, 73, widow of Wei don 1
Taylor. Happy Avenue died Janu
aiy 1.8 at the Waterbun Hospital
after a short. illness.

Born in Coaldale, ~ Pa , dau^h
ter of the late Evan and Jeannette
(Davii.).' Davis, she-had Ined in
Watertown most of hei life mm
log1 to Oakville several \ears ago
She was a member of Chi is t Epi>-
copal Church.

••She is survived b\ twn sons
Raymond Davis, of Vlaterrmi\
and Donald D. Taylor of Oak
vijle; three brothers, David Davih
'Watertown; 'Thomas Dans Strat
fojrd; and Daniel Da us former
mjayor of Bristol; five sisters, Mrs
Jeannette Magee, Wateitunn Rlrs
George Holrnquis't, Bristol Mrs
John Echnieder, Stritford Mrs
Harry Hassel, Watertown and
Mrs. Miriam Dains, Oakville eiefht
grandchildren and 16 great grand
children.

Funeral services were held
January 22 from, the Hickcox Fun-
eral Home to Christ Church, with
Rev. Jackson Foley, rector; offi-
ciating. Burial in Evergreen, Ceme-
tery at the convenience of the
family.

Weddings
Robbins-Serrazano

A marriage of local interest
took place December 28 in St. Ed-
ward's Catholic Church, Corona.
California, when Roland. W. Rab-
bins, formerly of Wood bury, and
the brother of Mrs. John, W. Yar-
m,al,. Turner1 Avenue, took as his
bride Miss .Felicia Serraza.no,
daughter of Mr. and airs, Ernesto
Serrazano, Paraguano, Venezuela,
S. A. The bridegroom is the son
of Roland, W. Robbins, Noroo, CaL,
and Mrs,, Kathleen, 'Leonard, Rob-
bins. Brooklyn, N. Y.

The bride was given in marriage
by an uncle, G. J. Dunn., of Fresno,
CaL, at the double-ring ceremony.
She is a Venezuelan exchange
student at Long Beach, City Col-
lege, Long Beach, Cal.

The bridegroom, who was for-
merly a U. S, Army 'sergeant sta-
tioned in 'Venezuela,, is a student
at Riverside Junior College, Riv-
erside, Cal. He is a, member of
G.I.A. Fraternity and, the Ameri-
can Association of Engineers.
The co'U'upI&'wlll reside in 'River-
side,. Cal.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
. IT PAYS — TO' SHOP •'

We Trade Down - Up - Across

5 EL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.
: Call I CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Engagement
• • " McGee-LaRsocque .- . :

•. Mr, and Mrs. Norman LaRocque
of North Westport, Mass,.,,, an-
nounce . the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Gloria, LaRocque,
to Henry J. McGee, son: of Mr.
and Mrs." Samuel J. McGee, Paxton
St.

Miss' LaRoque was graduated
from B.M.C. Durfee High School
and the Union Hospital School of
Nursing, Fall River,, Mass. Her
fiance attended Alexander Hamil-
ton High School,,. Elmsford, N. Y.
and served, two years 'with the
U. S. Navy. He is employed at
the. Oakville Pin Co., Scovill Mfg.
Co.

The wedding will take place on
April 1,2 at 9 a.m." in Our Lady of
Grace Church, North Westport.,

All Mozart Concert
The Waterbury Symphony Or-

chestra will present an all-Mozart
concert on Jan. 26 at 8:15 p.m.
in Wilby High School Auditorium,.
The Waterbury Symphony 'Chorale
will sing Mozart's Requiem with a,
chorus of 90 voices and the follow-
ing soloists: Mrs. Jean, Rowe, ly-
ric soprano; Mrs. Mary MacKen-
zie, alto; Joseph Ferrante, tenor;
and Robert V. Lane, bass...

Children Services Report
197 "families in Lifchfield Coun-

ty were served by Children's Serv-
ices of Connecticut, according to a
report made at the record meet-
ing of the organization's Litch-
field District in, Torrington. 'The
figure represents an increase of
72 more families served, than in
1956. The report was presented

Election Is Held In
Annual Meeting of

•s Ass'n
Officers were elected for the

year at the recent Annual Lunch-
eon and Meeting of the Women's
Association of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Elected were: President. Mrs.
H. Reginald Horton! Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. George Merkle; Secre-
tary, Mrs." Wil 1 iam Cieve 1.3nd:
Treasurer. Mrs. Leslie Ward, and
Assistant Treasurer, Mrs. H. Wil-
liam, Baer.

• The following committee chair-
in en were also appointed at the
meeting. Rummage Sale, Mrs,,
Roy a, I M ey er s;' Fall L11 n ch e r>n.
'Mrs. Henry Copeland and, Mrs.
Charles E. Somers: Kitchen Com-
mittee, Mrs. Cecil Knight and Mrs.
Colin Knight; Friendly Service,
Mrs. Charles Coon; Church Flow-
ers, Mrs. Frank Reinhold;" Mem-
bership. Mrs. Florence Butterfield
'and Mrs. Hay den Alexander;
Christian .Education, Mrs. Henry
Copeland; Cards and Flowers,
Mrs. Bronson Lockwood; Tele-
phone, Mrs. Richard Hunter and,
Mrs. Gordon DeHond; Devotions.
Mrs. Frederick Baldwin, and
Transportation, Mrs. 'Earie Couch.

The next meeting of the Asso-
ciation is 'Scheduled for January
28 at 1 p.m.. at the 'Church House.

by Mr. Jeannette W. Shinn, dis-
trict secretary, who also discussed
the agency's program for 1957.
Mrs. Mary Swain, public relations
director, spoke about fund raising,
plans at the meeting.
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Need more Life Insurance?
Short on cash?

Can you afford! $6.09 a month?

'That's the low, low premium

for 93,000 si.ra.ight life insur-

ance for a man age 30. Pay

even less by using generous

dividends scarring first year.

Come in or .send coupon for

low rates, at your age.

1 want to know more about
low cosr Sari tigs Bank Life
Insurance at the following age*:.

ALL FORMS

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS

PREPARED . EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY.
•Make an appointment, with us now at your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
37 Leavenworfh St., Walerbury PL 6-2243
Office Hours 9 A. M, to 5 P. M. — even ings, and week-ends by
appointment.

SBLI

Life Insurance for Every Member of the Family

SAVINGS BANK
UK INSURANCE

Bay ii here and SA VEI

B S | N C E # m
^T.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN. • .

HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUP;
THAT EVER HUSTLED A LOAD!

3804 Pickup

Here's new bustle, new

muscle and, new sty lei

Chevrolet's '58 pickup fleet

brings you a new high In

efficiency 'with, more pow-

erful h i gh - comp res si on.

V8 and 6-cyUnder engines!

Chevrolet's hustling 19.58 pick-.
up fleet can handle tough Jobs
fast and at lower-than-evei costs!

You'll find improved fuel-saving
145-h.p. Thriftmaster 6's, or new
283-cu.-in. 16CMi.p. Tradem aster
V8's (optional at extra cost).

.And, built-in muscle with new
•extra-rigid front end sheet metal
and hefty frames! New style
fenders, grille and cab interiors
combine good looks with can-
take-it durability.. Visit your
Chevrolet dealer soon.

Reatfy to fie into tough
chores with ail these

work-whipping featuresi

PICKUP BOXES UP TO 9 FEET IN
LENGTH Take your choice of
78", 98" or 108" pickup boxes.
Each, offers a full-width grain-
tight tailgate, more load space
(no inboard, wheelhousings).

HAtDWOOD HOOKS, FLUSH TYPE
SKID' STRIPS Sturdy pickup floors
are constructed of resilient sea-

" soned hardwood!,. Skid strips,
recessed nearly flush, give plat-
form longer life.

N E W HUSTLE -. . ., N E W MUSCLE . . . N E W S I T U S

CHEVROLET Wt
Only fnxnchited Chevrolet imkn display Ah famous trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealei
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ARMOUR'S STAR

SPLIT

BROILERS

I T " S S O U P A N D

CRACKER T I M E ! !

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS u. 7 9

1
DOUBLE SAVINGS! • + - ^ ~

1 L I . SLICED BEEF LIVER BOTH $ | . 0 0
1 LB. FANUEIL HALL BACON FOR

READY-TO-EAT HAMS Butt Portion .. LB,

ACRONIZED FRYERS Armour's Star LB. 59
COLONIAL BAG SAUSAGE LB 3 9 '
PORK CHOPS Hade End 2 $ 1

L LBS. I

$1.00

FAMILY PAK HOT DOGS 3 $1.39
-LB. BAG 1

N. B. C. PREMIUM (
LAMr DtLL 3

iGREEN GIANT
PEAS
6 No. 303 Cans

$

FANCY SOLID PACK

BONITA
,/FlSH

CANS $ I • !

SHb'RTENING
3-IA TIN 7
P. G. A.
VACUUM PACKED _ ^ . ^
CORN • CANSjf CANS ̂  I all

SAUSAGE
MEAT—tl •

HAM
SLICES—LB.

SUNSHINE GRAHAM!
CRACKER
MEAL—pkg.

BURRY'S OXFORD'
CREMES OOC

**9. 66

Keebler's Chocotoe
DROP
Cooiges—Bag

E D U C A T O R
C R A X

ALL MEAT

DOGS

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED
IN OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

Mammy Yokum's Meat Loaf
IVi-Ib. pkg. — $1.09

LilL ABNER POK CHOPS SHAPETTES
LIL ABNER 'VEAL CHOPS SHAPETTES—

Package —49c

MAXWEL
BIRDS EYE DOLL.

BIRDS EYE

TURKEY POT ROi
CHICKEN I

{'Cose1 oi

FROZE!
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G E O R G E ' S M A R K E T I N C .
MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN

Open Thursday and Friday Nights' Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

MAIN STREET. WOOOBURY
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights; Until 6:30

LAR
IGAfN DAYS AHEAD! The Besf for Less! — The formula for real value and just what we
e in store for you . . . All your favorite Products on special •— dependable for proven
ilify . . . Shop "n Save where friendly service costs no more.

:RACKERS
ODLE . TURKEY NOODLE
ETABLE MINESTRONE
HI RICE CREAM MUSHROOM

2—Mb. boxes 51c

6 CANS S1.00

Iiliiyii; BUY BY THE CASE1 fifil^^

.00

10

10

LA REGINA FANCY CALIFORNIA

TOMATO
PASTE 10 $1.00

L A D D I E BOY

DOG 1 ?
FOOD I A CANS $1.00

V E G E M A T O
46-OZ. CAN . . .

PILLSBURY
FLOUR....

ea
LB. BAG i f ' I f

BUY BY DOZEN

JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT
Gal Ion . $2.

P. G. A.

WHITE MEAT

TUNA CANS
$1-00

Dozen .

$4.00 J

L HOUSE Instant COFFE LG. $
JAR 1.19

AR - A - MA BARGAINS!

1ST OR
IIHNERS-EACH
F 12 Only $5.88)

49
T'S TREMENDOUS!

ITS A GREAT BUY

BIRDS EYE

PKGS. $1.00

BIRDS EYE

FRESH

PKGS.

WHAT SAVINGS! * \i

$1.00PEAS-
CARROTS

PKGS.
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Infiltration .Basin
Is Now Being Built
At The Hart Farm

Wiitcrtown Fire District Stipet
intcrtdent Branson Lock wood re
ported this week that crews a'n
working on improvements at tl
Hart Farm reservoir of the Dis-
trict "as weather permits."

District voters approved 5135.000
for Hart Farm Reservoir improv3

merits at the special district nicer
in"1 held December 20. Lockwwi
said that. I he workmen are con
s t r 11 c tin a a n a r t i fi c ia 1 infiltration
basin in back of the present wells

it the firm Si/-- of the new fa
u h U w 11 be 900 ftet long with
wnntions in w dth Irom 50 to 15
to lf'O tc et The puipjse is to gt t
u it< i on the othi i ^ide of the
hi >ok hi t \pl until noting that
pimjii 'sK tht_ supplv svt.tem at
th l i n t Fatm hid opentcd with
thL a i l nf i naturil miiltration
1 w n The Piv ton Constructicn

i (. umpin\ i-i d )ing tht, work

Local Grange News
W at°i (ov. n Grange met Janu-

itv 17 foi a Lectuiei s Program
entitled Th^ Ritual The local
Giange has been invited to ne'gh-
bci with Piospect Grange tcmoi-
io\\ e enine; Othei Granges le-
piesented at Fnc5a\ s mteting ln-
cluofid ftlad Paver Grange The
next meeting qf the local

be on Febiua i \ 7
This o n Ms ted of in e\tensive

zi ue l hed alongside the Nunne (
v\auy Ri\ei Wells weie sunk!
in the ^n \L l b\ tht. District to I

tp thf w it t r resfr\es which filter I
intn tht ; n \ t l bed The artificial i
i ifiltntion bnsin will operate onj
tht s:mo pi mcipil on the other I
sut of the rAt_r

A P I Z Z A
SERVED E ¥ E i Y N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OaWifle,

Phone CRcsrwood 4-806?

Recaption fiad?

REPLACE YOUI
OLD' ANTENNA NOW

with thm gemim
Wonder-Hei'ix

SEE' llrt difference I
Enjoy baiter black and while reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomoston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. Ml.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. ' Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriter? Sines 1053 ,

• GENERAL INSIRANCI •
- - .. .REAL ESTATE:...

55JGenter Street, Woterbury, Tell. Plaza
449 Main Street, Wotertown, CR«twood

4 - 3 l 6 l |
4-2591|

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATEITOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT"
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WAT1RTOWN. CONN.

Coming events of interest to
local Gt^nceib include a meeting
for Mattels CKerseeis and Mas-
teis of Degree Teams, at Mad
Ri\er Grarse Hall Jammv 2°) at
8 pm a School of Instiuction for
all officer at Prospect Grange
Hall Febiuai\ 8 at 8 p m and a
\outh Workshop January 18 at
8 p.m. in the Middlebui> Town.
Hall.

Theological Observance
At Christ Church Sunday

Rev. Jackson Foley, rector of
Christ Church, announced this
week that Sunday Is being ob-
served nationally by Episcopal
Churches as "Theological Educa-
tion Sunday," and that Christ
Church" will participate in the
observance. Rev. Foley said, that
the purpose of the day is to "ac-
quaint members of the churches
with, the important role which .the
seminaries play in the program: of
the •church...

One of the seminarian assis-
tants at the Church,' Mr.' John
Schnabble, a student at Berkeley
Divinity School, New Haven, will
preach Sunday at Christ, Church.
Two members of the Watertown
Youth Council will assist in serv-
ices Sunday. They are Emily
Kastner and .Henry Ross.

^PRINTING <,
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235' No. Main "St. - Watartoury
Tel. »L S-4»*

For COMPLETE InformatJon
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL, CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Travelers Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERf

•a.le% Scirvica * Repairs

•Utan. B, C«iitr»U, Bnl^n.
Cantval Vtlna, Pmrta,

U ItOCKDAL*
OACTTLLE, CONN.

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CIJEANIING METHOD!!

• Tak« O'ufly Oae Doy
• ftight In Your Own

Mourn of' Ow Rtettt.

TKe most satisfactory cleaning
proposftion we've ever come
across!! K*s speedy . , , It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For1 Free Estimates
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALiYM'S
Oeaniig Service
"Bob" Atlyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Rood
W A T t l T O W H

Community League
Schedule Is Given

The schedule for the Commu-
nit\ Bisketball League for Janu-
ary 21 was announced as follows
b\ Recreation Director John
Regan Teachers vs. .Quigley at
7 p m Like-Us vs. Princeton at
8 p m

Jaycee Week
First Selectman G. Wibnont

Hunger ford" announces the observ-
ance uf the founding of the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce in the
follow ing proclamation:

Whereas, the civic bodies and
service organizations of our com-
munity and the departments of the
local government recognize the
Greater Watertown Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce: and whereas,
the affiliated state and commu-
nity chapters, of the United States
Junior Chamber of Commerce
have set aside the week of Janu-
ary 19 to 26 to observe the found-
ing of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce: and

Whereas,,, this organization of
young men through projects of
community betterment is 'building
leadership within, its ranks for the
future of our town,

Therefore, I, G. Wi.lm.ont Hun-
gerford. First Selectman, do here-
by proclaim the week of Jan.. 19
to 26 as Jaycee Week and urge-mil.
citizens, to give full consideration
to the future services of the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Gfrl Scout Council
The Watertown-Oakville Girl

Scout. Council will meet this eve-
ning at 7:301 p.m. at Union Con-
gregational . Church, Oakville.
Dessert and Coffee will be served.

Oc*viHer\T.A.Ta
Meet February 3;
Will Witness Play

A featpre of the February 3
regular meeting of the Oakville
P.T.A. will be the presentation, of
a play entitled "Random Target"
by the Waterbury Mental Health
Association. The .meeting will
open at 8 p.m. at the South School.
Members are asked to bring boxes
of cookies, preferably store-bought,
for hospitalized mental patients..

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

FLU Nl: BUNG - WIRING
HEATING

VV«tlnghou»e Appliance*'
Goulds Water System*
All Makati of Washing

Machines Serviced "

101 Turner Avenue, Oafcvllle
Phone CReetwtXKt 4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDU1T3Y

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE • •

Olympic
I. C. A.

HI-FI
- Motorola - Emerson -
- Philco - Sytvania
SOME USED T. V. SETS

Hoffman
'Zenith

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
'1125 Man St. - ' > Wotertown

, Telephone CR 4-8737

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

000 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tell. CRertwood 4-32S4 or 4-1220

Cleaner clothes —
because she has a . . . -

; FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Automatic Water Softener

Clothw look graft <*uHF Mead
water 'may be the cause. Let
us show you bow easily you

' can own a Faubanks-Morse
automatic water softener thmf
conditions your water. You'll
enjoy cleaner clottteg,. lux-
urious baths and shamp»o«,
better 'tasting foods and bev-
erages, easier cleiming sad
dishwashing—with 'big savings
.In soap, plumbing and clothing.
tills.

F-M softeners work auto*
matically. Once you set 'the
regeneration cycle', .all yon. do
Is add 'Gait once in a. while.
St« lib* F-M oulomof/c Jofftnm
In our nlora now I! _j

R. J. Block & Son.
INC.

Northfield 'Road
Watertown, Connecticut

C'Restwood 4-2271

CALL US FOR

SNOW PLOWING
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and. Cesspools.

C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
C 1 4 - 3 5 4 4

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED
PRESERVE

YOUR HOME
.Ask About A

Home Repair Loan
at

The Citiiens &
Manufacturers
National tank

of
WATER BURY, CONN.

M«mb»r
Federal Deposit Intiirano© Corp.
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Friendship Te&iple; Pythian Sis-
ters, will-meet Jbn. 28 in Masonic

"Hall at 8 p.m. The hostesses will
be Irene Gibson, Alice Mastrianna
and Katherine Lovrinovicz. Alice
Leggee, most excellent chief, will
preside.

"The Knights of Pythias will
meet the same evening in. Maso-
nic Hall with Herbet Evans pre-
siding chancellor commander...

Church Notes
All Saints* Parish

Sunday, Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer, with Installation
of Parish Officers, 10 a.m. In ob-
servance, of Youth Week, Jan. 26th
to Feb. 2nd, two representatives of
the Water town Youth Council, will,
participate in the Service.

• Christ Church
Thursday — Church, • School

Teachers* Training Session, at 8
p.m. with Dr. Randolph C. Miller.

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at 10:45 -a.m.. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship at 5 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet
in the Assembly Room and'Parish
House at 3:30 p.m. Christ Church
Belles meet in Guild, Room, at
7:30 p.m,

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet in
Parish House at 3:30' p.m.

Wednesday — Girls' Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m. Cub
Scouts meet in Parish House at
3:30' p.m. Senior Choir practice;
at "7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Boys* Junior Choir
practice at 3:30 p.m.

First Church of Christ
S c i e ntist, W at e rb u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m., Sunday
Services, at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. "Truth" will be the subject
of the Lesson, Sermon for Sun-
day. The Golden Text is from
Isaiah (25:1)': "O Lord, thou art
my God; 1, will, exalt thce, I, will
praise thy name; for thou, hast
done wonderful things; thy coun-
sels of old are faithfulness and
truth... Selections" from the Bible
include the following: "And Jesus
went, about all the cities and vil-
lages, teaching in their synago-
gues, and preaching the gospel of
the kingdom, and, healing every
sickness and, every disease among
the people."

Wednesday1 — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Friday — Couples" Club cov-

ered, dish, dinner in the Church
House at, 6 45 p m Ccorge Kast
ner in charge of thi program

Sunday —> Pilgrim Fellow ship
Sunday. Chuich School Junior
Church Service at 9 30 a m Adult
Bible Class taught b \ Mr Abbot
and Pastor 's Class in Church Mem-
bership, at 10 a m Mr i rung S e n
ice-of Worship at 11 a m Nurser>
in, the Trumbull House for joung
children. Junior-Hi Fellowship
meets a t 4 15 p m in the Trum-
bull House Fellowship Chorus re
hearsai at 4 45 p m in the Chui ch
House. Pilgrim Fellow ship meets
in the Church House at b p m for
supper, worship and p r j R n m
There are three interest Rnups
working on Diarnatics Rhythmic
Choir and Folk Dancing

The Fellowship Choir will sing
at the morning service and tnun"
people for the Wafei tow n Youth
Council will assist Mr Wtstbtunk
in the Service of Woistnp at 11
a.m.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts, meet at 3:15 p.m..

Tuesday — The Women's Asso-
ciation will meet at the Church
House a t 1 p.m. .for a work
meeting.

Wednesday—Junior1 Choir meet s
at 3 15 p m Bo> Scouts meit at
7 p m Bible Study Croup meets
in Trumbull Hnnse at 7 i0 p m

The new Deacon and other of-
ficers of the chuich and members
ot committees elected at the
Chuich Annual Meeting, will be
installed at the Chuich S e n ice on
Sunday, February 2nd

New members will be received
into the Congregational Chuich at
the next Communion Service,
Sunday, March 2nd Mr West-
brook will be glad to talK with
anj people in the community who
v* ish to join at this time

Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship meets1 at: 6:30' p.m.. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday"— Church School at
9:30 a.m. . Church, Service at 11
a.m. with Retr. Francis Carlson,

Tuesday — Men's' Club meets
a t 8 p.m.. " '

St. John's Church •
Saturday — Anniversary Req-

uiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for Jo-
seph Handura, Sr.

Sunday — Communion, Sunday
for t h e high school students of the

pariah-. • --Massed at 7, 8, 9, 10' and
I I a.m. In Bethlehfem at 9 and 11
a.m. Evening Devotions a t 7:30'
p.m., consisting of the Rosary, Lit-
any of the Blessed Virgin, and
Benediction, of the Most Blessed
Sacrament.

Monday — Catholic Youth Or-
ganization meeting. Freshmen
and sophomores at 7 p.m juniors
and seniors at 8:15 p.m.

U n i o n C o n g re g at i o n a I
Thursday — The Watertovvn-

Oakville Girl Scouts will hold
their annual meeting at the church,
at 8 p.m.,,

Friday — Ladies* Society Food
Sale at the Foodliner, .Main St..
Oakville, from, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mrs. David Reding, President.
Church, '-bowling at 7 p.m.

Saturday — Junior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets at 7 p.m. at, -.the
parsonage. Andrea, Busi will lead
discussion, on the topic "Can
Every American Have a Decent
Home?" Mrs. Locke in charge.

Sunday — Church School for
all departments at, 9*30 a.m. Pub-
lic worship at 10:45 a.m. Youth
Week is being observed January
26 to February 2. Judy Swanson
and Judy Baxter will represent, the
Water-town Youth, Council at the
Union Congregational 'Church and
Paul Winterhalder and Marion
Booth will go to All Saints" Epis-
copal. Nursery in the parsonage
during the worship.

Senior I ..grim,-Fellowship at 8
p.m., with Wilfred Long in charge.
Adult Christian Instructions at the
parsonage at 7:30 p rn in prep-
aration for the March Communion.

Monday — Audio-Visual Work-
shop at Second Church, Water-
bury, a t 7:30 p.m..

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p.m., with Miss Elizabeth
MacDonaid directing. Spuiur
Choir at 7 p.m., Sumner Libhey
directing and. Miss Aliene Hull,
organist.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts nipt t
at 7 p.m., Joseph LeCIair in
charge.

Thursday — The Boy Scout
Mothers Auxi.li.ary will have a
plastic demonstration January 30
at S p.m.

St. Ml a r y M a g d a 1 e n
Saturday — Church- opens at

7:<*5 a.m. 1,6th Anniversary Req-
uiem High Mass for John Guer-
rera at, 8 a.m. Nuptial High, Mass
at 10 a.m." for1 John, Mullen and
Margaret Borden. Confessions
11:45 a.m.. to 12:15 p.m. and 4 to
5:30 and, 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and, 1,1 a.m. Baptisms every Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m., or during the
week, by appointment. The Colum-
bian Squires will hold a cake sale
next Sunday in Mr. Louis Fabian's
barber shop after all Masses. The
Altar Society will hold a Pre-
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Lenten gathering for its members
in the Church Auditorium. All
members are invited. An, appeal |
is now beinc; made for member-
ship in the House of Good Shep- j
herd. Thi Good Shepherd, Nuns
have been c.inne for girls for
35 years. Mrs. William Russell,
is in charge of the membership
campaign.

Monday — Nuvena Devotions at
7 pm.

Retreats
'The Ladies' Retreat League of

St. . Mary Magdalen, will .make
their Annual Retreat February 14
to 18th at the; Cenacie, Middle-
town. Anyone interested may call
Mrs.. Richard Taylor at PL 4-3782.

A retreat for Public High School
girls will be held: in the Immacu-
late Conception Church. February
26-28th. Those interested may call
the convent.

AYMENTSS?
SEL - OUTRITE - OR TRADE
For Good Low Priced Used Car

FROM 1949 to 1958

1000 -CARS -WANTED
SEL-MOTORS

1414 MAIN ST., WATER TOWN, CONN.
Phone CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

ON THE MEALTICKET

At Your Friendly Fulton Markets!
READY-TO- COOKED HAMS

FULTON IS REPEATING—this week—its offer of-the very best in smoked hams "to re-introduce
this very well I-trimmed, skinless, shank less, ready-to-serve ham. More eating per pound is guaranteed,
because there is no long shank, bone, no skin, and no thick, fat. All the excessive waste has been re-
in oved. Try t h is ham f oday; you'II see ,why F u 1 ton b uye rs h ave bo ugh t it—beca use they always st rive
for the very 'best . . . TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

BUTT PORTION-AreCVdue
WHOLE HAMS—12 to 16 lbs
EITHER HALF—butt or shank — 6 to 8 lbs. .

LB

DADIf I f t lk lC 7-Rib Portion ESSs™G 29c
V V f l l * L U I I l t J LOIN PORTION for Roasting Ib. 59c

CUBED STEAKS S S . T " " " . 99 -
KNACKWURST — with old country flavor Ib. 59c
FRANKFURTERS — skinless — Fulton 2 lbs, 99c

SNOW CROP VALUES
Snow Crop Ford hook—10-oz. pkg. A Wm

i

LIMA BEANS 2 for 4 5
Snow Crop Baby—10-oz. pkg.
LIMA BEANS 2 for
Snow Crop—10-oz. pkg.
CAULIFLOWER . . 2 for
Snow Crop Mixed—10-oz. pkg.
VEGETABLES 2 for
CHOICE FRUITS. PRODUCE
FLORIDA ORANGES
Full of Juice 3 doz.
FLORI DA ©RAPEFRUIT—
Juicy, Seed I'ess 6 for
D E LIICI-O U S AP P L E S—
Fancy Weste rn

GROCERY MONEY-SAVERS
5TAIMI5T CHUNK STYLE TUNA (Green Label) 2 for 59c
Franco-American SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 2 for 45c
SUNSWEET PRUNES 2-lb. pkg. 43c
MUSSELMAN'S APPLESAUCE 4 =303 cans 55c
DREW CHOICE lARTLETI PEARS 3 #2Va cans $1.00
KOUNTY MIST CREAM CORN 4 #303 cans 49c
DAfLEY KOSHER DILL PICKLES quart jar 33c
DAI LEY KOSH ER SPEARS quart jar 33c
NIBLETS CUT ASF Alt AG US 3 i f I cans 69c
FLAMO' PIE CRUST 2 pkgs. 37c

PASCAL CELERY—Fresh Crisp—
Double 'Bunch Cello Wrapped

TO M AT'O E S—«a rd Wipe—
Cello Carton of 4

35c
33c
23c
25c

FUlfOn HALIBUT STEAM Ib. 45c
|i|M|j FRESH PRKSSKII

F I S H — WHITINGS K>. T9c

FULTON
Gives
TOIP-

.VALUE
STAMPS
With
All
Purchases

ULTON
lARKETSj)

FUL-VALU

f\
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3 'Reasons
(Continued from. Page 1)

by the appointment of a Charter
Com in iss ion that will prepare a
charier according to the form of
government seled ei 1 by the major-
ity at the referendum.

Co n I m i t f ee m s n w h o a 11 e n de d
the meeting were: Democrats,
Chilirni:in Dunn. Mrs. Shirley But-
ter. Steve .lamsky. Joseph M. Na-
vin. Francis P. Buckley and John
Keilty. Republicans. Chaimian
AtW'uod'. Clarence Jessell, Leo Or-
sini iiiK* III.SPHI H. Pope.

Mr ,'\;ri.i,u read a prepared out-
line of ihe'fivolilrm and SUE;pester!
proced 111 es v hi c h were genera lly
aduptt-'d by the meeting. Mr. [

'Pop.' also read a prepared state-i
ment oil the subject. I

Mr. Atuoo:!. surest ed that the j
mat" IT of •.•ovemmental costs be j
incl111 '*oti in Hie s111<ly. He said it!
shorn 1.1 I:;1 mti^e clear that the
tow 11 f> >ni i n i I te es a re no t pushing
for ;<n.v change mow but are seek- j

I In.K to educate the public,
j Mr. Dunn claimed that the town

can't be run efficiently by town.

LEGAL NOTICE [
The annual meeting of the!

V a le rt ow 11 I "i; ?: 1 • c Hea 11 h Nursing '[
As.sc.cint ion will be held on Mem->
day. I'I'd. 1f), 19oS. at S p.m. infthe
llims'.u House. Water town. / j

Bv or tier ot" the Board of Direc- '
tors.

fb"w"N~T~l M E S
C L A S S I F I E D A D S

IFOR SALE — Dun hie bed. spring
,'iml mil t tress. Good condition.
l"R 4-1^10.

FOUR O'R: FIVE ROOM Apart-
nit'lit Wanted,., To §100. CR 4-
S4:;3,.

When you select j . carpet or ruq,
Cdine In the lar^i'st ami must cum-
pk'tc KHI; Shop in N'orthwest Con-
nt'Cticiit. Yt;u will He able to
C..J.TJIK1V iill the Icailin^ brands of
c• 11"[)•>."I s, 111,: i kt• yoi11" se I ec t: i111, and
ht- assuivil of pro nipt a, oil " i iaran-
if •( "t 1 i nst a 11:11 it i n,. H O I ' S ATOM IC
VALI.KY HUC. SHOP. West Corn-
wall, Conn. Tel, OR leans 2-r>134.

HOLLYWOOD BED SET. Com-
plete only $54.50, includes Inner-
sprintj Mal t ivss . Box Spring on
leys and Plast ic Hea.dbon.nl.
TORRINGTON MATTRESS &
\\h i ys i 111 • F u )• ti i 1111 "e Co. P h n ne
III"* L'-K104 (liirini! 1he day. or
CR 4-2OS3 after fi p.m. Ask for
John. Bolt or Don Micket. •

FOR SALE - - Nfvw Xor.se 14, cu-
bic foot upright freewr. Regular .
S4lTt,,!6, Spec in I, SJ93. Wnter -
tmvn Frozen Food, Lockers, Wa-
t e i • 111\\ • n - T ho ma s t on I i i»; i d.. C R
4-2945.

NOW VO'U CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal ' set including
s teamer ; also flour sander and
Ciller.

K AY'S HI A R D W A, R E
AI a i n S f., W'a t e rt ow n

Tel. CR 4-1038

FOR RENT 3 room apartment.
heat1, hot water, stove, refrigera-
tor, central location. $85 a
month Tel. CR 4-1680.

LADIES HAIRCUTS $1, Wednes-
days only. By appointment." 2
barbers. Sal's Barber Shop,
Alain St. Oakville, CR, 4-8091,.

4 Room Apartment For Rent, un-
•furnished, heated, gas,, in Oak-
ville,., Tel CR, 4-1984,.

CARPENTER * HASO.JJ WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates, Tel CR, 4-8397

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIO N S. E X C A VAT IO N S. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. '4-1214
days: PL..4-9404. 'evenings.

R UGS, CARPETS, BROAID LOO MS
-—Minor's, Valley Rug Service. So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Blgelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT.—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i, n,g machines"
.transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u. p p 1 y
'Echo Lalco R.d... Wtn... Tel "CR

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606.
IM Cherry Street. Waterburj,
eveni ngs.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint: and Badly
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
,Mi;enment and Balancing,.,

128 Watertown Awe., Water bury
PL 3-6241

EXPERT WATCH AWB CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

I^ jr.W1tl.KK)

KI.BCTKIC Heatlne,
Hot Water. Warm- Air and - Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT.
ING CORP.. Waterbnry. Tel. L

meet in % and deplored the lack' of
a charter. Mr. Buckley, Mr. Na-
vin. and Mr. Jessell agreed with
him.

Mrs. Butler said that-the need

for study and education was. most
important since few people under-
stand the various systems-

Mr. Keilty .said it was necessary
to study the bonding and, borrow-

ings of the fire districts1 and the
town.

Mr. Pope said that the biggest
problem Is the consolidation, of
town and fire districts..

LAST
w ^ DAYS

After three quarters of a century

GOING QUT J

Pierpont Jewelers
REGISTERED JEWELERS" AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

{jewelers Since §883

159 Bank St.

SAVE MUCH

Waterbury

AND
MORE

In the limited time left we must dispose of the balance of our fine

inventory. We are offering unprecedented values never before possi-

ble on choice merchandise . . . BECAUSE ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD IN THE FEW DAYS LEFT!

We Still Have an Excellent Selection of:
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - RINGS - SILVERWARE
GOLD JEWELRY - MEN'S JEWELRY - WALLETS
And Many Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

IF YOU EVER HAVE HAD A DESIRE TO OWN

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS, SILVER OR

JEWELRY. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

THIS SALE!

PIERPONT JEWELERS
159 BANK ST WATERBURY

LAST DAYS
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OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS
FRIDAY. "NIGHTS'
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK PIK-KWIK JANUARY

HENS
TOMS

ALL READY-TO-COOK, 'U.S. GOV'T GRADED A

T O P Q U A L I T Y

T U R K E Y S
—8tol4lbs. LB.

—16 to 24 lbs. LB.

4 *
39'

CUT FROM HEAVY
S T E A K S WESTERN STEER BEEF ,,; Li.

PORK
LOINS

7-RIB PORTION
FOR. ROASTING . LB. 29*

LAMB LEGS - Tender, pink-meated Ib. 6 9 c : CHOPPED BEEF - Fresh made 2 lbs. 95c

BIRDS EYEMl Kits KYK , . - *ti«l

FRENCH FRIED' POTATOES. 2 pkgs. 33C
BIRDS EYE ' « h A

SffltASWKRMES^-16-os.'pkg. ea. 3 9 c

COD HULETS—12-oa. pkg. .: ea. 35C
BIRDS K1E . . *±m
MEAT PIES—Chicken, feel;, Turkey ea. Z5C
SARAH U K • • •

CAKES—Large Sbes ea. 75C

29cFANCY IVAN,1 OF
PEAR'S—for table or cooking 2 lbs.
SKKDI/ESS FT.ORIDA
GRATCHtlllTi—large -. 3 for
IMSCAt
CELERY—double bunches 2 pkgs.

RAKING POTATOES 5-fc. plo bag

..^ 2 lbs. 25cBANANAS—Fancy

KSTPHCESTDPQIMIHT
CHASE & SANBORN INSTANT COFFEE.... Giant Jar $1.09
ROYAL PUDDINGS-Asst. Flavors 4 pkgs. 35c
SEAITEST ORANGE JUKE - Fresh flavor...... qt. 29c
DELSEY COLORED TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 49c
SEAITEST ICE CREAM - All flavors V2 gal. 99c

Simoniz FLOOR WAX
qt. cam. 79c

¥290!. can $1.39
Upton Tea Bags:
Box of 64 ... 66c

LIPTON TEA
1 2-lb. pkg. . 73c

Wild Bird Food
41/2-1. B» BOX

69c
N. B. C.

ROYAL LUNCH

Ib. box 39c

LIPTON SOUPS
Tomato 'Vegetable, 'box of 3—39c
CMcfcen Noodle box of 3—39c
Onion box of 2—33c
Green Pea box of 2—29c
Beef-Vegetable box of 2—33c

KEEBILER
Cinnamon Crisp

box 37c
EDUCATOR
SALTINES

Ib. box 29c

CUSTOMERS: Please use Pik-Kwik's Free Parking Lot at Hear of Store.

Starter PARTY NAPKINS
2

Sratfer PAPER TOWELS
White ttr "Colored—
2'—150-8tiieel rolls

Stotler Stat-Lin Colored
NAPKINS

CLOROX—qt. bot. 21c 7 1
Vk gal. 0 1 92 MAIN STREET THOMASTON
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Candidate Slate Is
Approved In Annual
Church Meeting

Si.inic (3 members of Oakville.
U n ion (*t HI «' r i *(* a t i on a 1 Chu re h' a p-
pmveil ;i 95.-niPiu.ber slate of Can-
dida tos prc.s.'fiiiiwl by the Church
Nominating Committee at the an-
iui<i] iini'iiiiiK cf the church on
January 1"».

Tin." "'nuip MISO voted to hold
a s[ii"fi;il Hireling April 1.7 to hear
a full n-purt from the building
commit trr on the church's building
program. bct;iin in 1951. Reports

s were heard a I 'theof (•<>
inn"! ti
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D a i id t_>
Hi i,4i is 1* in IIICI ti StLiLfar \ and
Miss 1 inilini Sluw was n imecl
Hi in \ nli lit Fund Trc isurct Miss
J-I i / i l i i fh I I itdnn ild and Allen
Hi nli u i i i chnst n is audi t oit>
I l i s tn i i in is H r Aink

Otlici ils of the Chu ich School
IIILIUIIL Piah.iirl Cook &upenn-
ti ruli nf Mis Kt nncth Os t r ande i
Assist nil Snpi linl-endent Mrs
l i r i l d Kililn is F m i n c i a l Sec i e -
t u v "\Iis Ki nnc th Os l r andc i is
L i tii Hi Hull Supoi in tendent as -
sis t id In Miss fi-indri B d i b e r

Church Committee chairmen in-
clude Hubei t Wilson Finance
Summer Libbt\ Building Commit-
Uc Frank Mi.netre> Ushers
Frank Trqc> Jr Servicemen s
Committee and h F Leach Bo>
Scout Tioop Committee

Finance Committee members in
idditmn to Mi \\ ilson include
Willis Jackson, Grayson Wood,
John Hotel le, Ellsworth Leach...
William Borowy, John Powell and

•'G eo rg e M cCa 11 u m.
Building* Committee members'1 in-

clude, in. addition to Mr. Libbey,
H. J. Ande, Treasurer; H. E. Ande,
Financial Secretary; Mrs. C. A.t-
wood, Jr., Secretary; Harold
Booth, William Borowy, Frank
Me.net rey, Herbert Wilson, Mrs. F.
H. Peterson, Grayson Wood.,,
Charles Venneau. Irving Leach
and Rev. Oscar Locke.

Se in t i rwns Committee mem-
hi is in iiliiitnm tn Mr Tracey,
ut Mis HIIUIII Booth Mrs Les-
tt i Sh ii' Ji Miss Shuon Glew
iinl \Ibi_i t I\ i ick is

M nil IL i s lit HIP 1 shri S in ad-
dition tn Mi Mi iii tro\ u e H E...
\ n d i I n m.,' 1 ( j t h Willis Jack-
sun Ltitl Ki n ni v Frank Tracy,
Ji Lion Cnmmin^s Heibeit Wil-
son Moigiin Due 11 and Jostph Le-
CHn

Bin Scout Tmnp Committee
niLmhtis in idihtion to chaiiman.
Leach tii o Gtoi ue Cnllici Walter
Thnins, John Russn Lestei Shaw,
Ji Re\ Oscai Lutkt, and W K.
Pot tti InsurdiiCL

Membeis of athti committees
who elect then win chdiimen are
as follows

F\dngt1ism — William Sulhxan.
Piul Winttrhaldtr, Irving Leach,
George McCilIum Frank Tracy,
Jr and John Drescher

Flowers — Mis Charles Ven-
ne IU Mis Geiald Kibbe, Mrs.
Robe it Olson Miss Judy Venneau
and Mis Robeit Pditnteau

Music — W C Kiantz, W J.
Thome Mrs Frank Menetrey,

Name Committees
For 2nd Annual
Parish

The St John's Parish Second
Annual Minstrel will be present-
ed on Ma> 9 and . -10, it. was an-
nounced this week, under the
sponsorship of the • St. John's
School Association.

Anthony Banner 'was chosen
General Chairman of the event
at a recent meeting of the Asso-
ciation, and. Committees were ap-
pointed.

Program Chairman, will be Tim-
othy Horn, assisted by Mrs. Ar-
thur DeCarufel, "Mrs. Charles,
Coon, John, Allwein and Ralph
King. John Habelka will be . in
charge of stage and properties, as-

D. T. Rogers, and Mrs. John Mc-
Bride.

Religious Education, — S. 'A...
Libbey, Mrs. John, Stance, Mrs.
Paul Win tern alder, Rev. Oscar
Locke and Richard Cook.

Social Service — Mrs. Joseph
Barf us ki.,, Miss Caroline Shaw,
Mrs. George McCallum.

Choir mothers and helpers: Mrs.
Allen Reed, Mrs. Charles Ven-
neau, Miss Judy Venneau, Mrs.
Joseph Bartuski and, Mrs. Fred,
Nardi.

Naugatuck Valley Association,
Delegates for the spring will, be
M:r. and, Mrs. F. Snagg and George
McCallum. Fall delegates include
Mr. and, Mrs. William Borowy
and Mrs. Joseph, Bartuski. State
Conference delegates include Mr.
and Mrs. Frank 'Tracy, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kearney. Dele-
gates to the Waterbury Area Coun-
cil of Churches are Mrs. Herman
Reise, E. G. .Leach, and George
McCallum.
- In other business, the members
of the church, voted to continue a
summer exchange program with
the South, Congregational Church
in Waterbury, subject to the ap-
proval of that church.
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BEAT THE BOOK SALE
Average Car Priced $335, 'Under December "N. A, D. A. Book

8 CHOICE HARDTOPS

56
PONTIAC 4 door
C a t a I i n a H a rdt o p
Hydra,. R a d i o ,
Heater, Powers,
tut,one paint, spot-
less.

'1690

54 MERCURY Mon-
t e rey H a rdt o p,- R a -
dio. Heater, Mer-
comatic, L, i Ik e
brand new. '1015

56 D O D G E Royal
L a n ce r H a r d t o p,
R, a d i o , HI eater,
iPowerflite. A, next
to new car. 1825

52
C H E V Y Be lair
Hardtop, R a d i o ,
H e a te r, P owe r-
glide., A hard to
find model, •515

51
BUICK Super 'Ri-
viera, Radio, Heat-
er, Dynallow, New
Covers, '165

56 DODGE Custom
Royal 4 door Lan-
cer. Radio, 'Heater,
Powerflite, Power
S t e e r i n g and
Brakes.

1895

55
MERCURY Mon-
terey, Radio, Heat-
er, Mercomatic
$435 under De-
cember N. A, D. A.
Better hurry.

1395

55
D O D G E Custom
Royal L a. n c e r ,
HI a rd I y d ri ven.. Ra -
dio, HI e a, t e r ,
iPowerflite, 'Full
power.

1385
Many Other Makes And Models To Choose From!!!!!

This .Is a Bona Fide Sale - Priced as low as $435 under
December's N. A. D.'A. book price. All are focal cars
traded to us on a new 1958 DOD6E or PLYMONTH,
and carry our regular Guarantee.

Lowest Terms — Best Trades ?

BURKHART MOTORS. INC.
Open Evenings & AM Day Saturday

559 WATERTOWN AVENUE, WATERBURY *. PLaza 5-6203
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sisted by Russ Weymer and Frank
Ma her.

Ticket Chairman is James
Moore, with assistance from Mrs.
Charles Wilson, Mrs. John Slason,
Mrs. Dorothy Rigazio, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Banner, William Quigiey,
Ed Kacerguis, James Ca.ff.rey and
James Tignor.

Talent Committee Chairman is
Emil Madeux. He will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Thomas Guinea,,, Andy
Giroux and Bill Carew,

Treasurer for the affair is John
Allwein, and Mrs. Gordon Palmer
is Publicity Chairman.

• John Salson is in charge of
Hall Arrangement), assisted by
John* Gallogory and Konstantas
Valuckas.

Topic Announced
For Meeting Of
Investments Class
. The topic for the January 29th
meeting; of the Securities and In-
vestments course offered, here by
the Adult Education and Recrea-
tion Program, will 'be '"Types of
Securities, The Risks and. Re-
wards."

The course will meet at. Swift
Junior High, School at 7:30' p.m.
The Lecturer will be Milton Selig-
son, of Schirmer-Atherton and Co.
Moderator1 of the meeting will he
George F, Smith, of Charles W.
Scran ton and Co.

W. S, C. S. Meeting
The auxiliary of the WSCS,

Methodist Church, will meet on
Jan.. 24 at 8 .p.m. in, Wesley Hall,
Main St.

Pock 50 Meeting
Watert'Own Cub Scout Pack 50

will meet Jan, 24 at 7 p.m.. in. the"
First Congregational Church.
Awards will be 'made and slides 'of
Alaska, will be shown. Scouts
planning to; attend the meeting
are asked, to be accompanied by a
parent.

TOWNC A M E O WATER
TONIGHT'

"Escapade In Japan"
and

"The Land Unknown"

'FIB TDAY - SATU R0AY

. "Dino" . . .. and
"The Oklahoman"

OAK MAIN STREET
O A K V II L L E

(Fi-i. and Sat. Nights at 7
Gary Cooper, Audrey Hepburn
in "LOVE IN THE AFTER-
MOON" and "THE JAMES

DEAN 'STQ'HY"

Tremendous Little 'Folks'Show
•Sat. Afternoon at 1:30

2 Features, Comedies, Cartoons

Sun, Cont. from 1:3O
"THE IB LACK SCO'RIP ION;"

and
"THE JIM THORPE STORY"

CHECK RATES WITH

V. I. A.
BEFORE YOU BUY OR RENEW

WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY

ON ALL
FORMS OF INSURANCE

Twpieal Aura Policy — Waterbpiry, Wcrtertown,
Oakville.

* Rates still lower for Wood bury

Drivers Over 25. Used To and 'From Work.

1956 FORD SEDAN

Comprehensive fire & Theft 10.56

$50. Deductible Collision r. 38.40

Liability-Bodily Injury* 47.52

Property 'Damage* ........ * IJw

Medical .Payments $1,000- ' - 5 0

ANNUM. 123.44
4 "Based on Required Connecticut Minimum

HIGH ER Li MITS' AVAI LA BLE AT SL! GH TLY H IG'HE'R COST

BUDGET PLANS
AVAILABLE FOR

MONTHLY

QUARTERLY

AND

SEMI-ANNUAL PAYMENTS

VALLEY
Insurance Agency, Inc .

20 EAST MAIN STREET, WATERBURY
BROWN BUILDING LOBBY

. WATERBURY — FLam 6-5293'

• OPEN: TOES. & muss, TO 9 p. M.

"liny/ Over The Coulter11' and Save With V.1.JL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Charily' Drive 'Policy
(Continued from Page 1)

educational value, and which chil-
dren can understand. Members
of the Board, noted that some char-
itable fund, appeals are primarily
concerned' with problems of adults
which might not be- readily 'un-
derstood by school children.

Approve Rifle Range
Board member Robert Bruce

mowed that the 'request for the
use of the Polk School- basement
for a target rifle range be granted,
on condition that there be no cost
to the Board, of Education; .and
that the Superintendent 'check
with the Board's Insurance Agent,
with the program to be operated
under the direction of the Direc-
tor of Adult Education. The
Board approved 'the motion by

'Mr. Bruce.
A letter of clarification was read

to the Board by Superintendent
Porter from the group wishing to
establish the range. 'The letter
noted that the group would install
'targets of a. type approved by the
National Rifle Association, at no
cost to the town. Any 'additional
insurance coverage necessary
would be provided by the Recrea-
tion Council, the letter stated;
noting that the range will operate
at all times under the supervision
of ,'N'RA, approved instructors. Both
adult and children's groups will, be
formed:, it was ""pointed out. It
was stated that no additional heat-
ing facilities will be necessary.
John Regan, signed the letter,.,

•• The-request of William Gilbert,
Morris, formerly of Watertown, to

cut cordwood on the Judson School
tract and burn, brush there was ap-
proved by the Board on condition
•that, he present a $1,000 perform-
ance bond. Gilbert offered to clear
the plot of undesirable trees at no
cost to the town. i. ther contrac-
tors had asked »as high as $2,000
to do the clearing job. The Board
stipulated that the job must be
done • under the supervision of the
School, Maintenance Department.

To clarify insurance questions,
the Board has as ted the town
counsel, for an opinion on the lia-
bility of the Board and the teach-
er if a teacher, is sued for inflict-
ing corporal punishment on a
student.

Superintendent Porter reported
that three Judson School teachers
hf|ve submitted resignations to
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Four Persons:
(Continued from Page 1)

away. While Mrs. Marinaro
rushed Linda into' the house the
dog attacked. Robert. 'Despite her
screams for help, no one appeared.
from the aoirna! and pulled

leave the local system. They are:
Jean DuBeau, Grace Maxwell and
Nancy Perkins.

Robert Bruce, also a, member
of the School Building Committee,
reported to the Board on, action
taken by that. Committee on hir-
ing .an architect and locating a
site for the proposed, new High
School.

him to the nearest house and
called. for help. Mrs. Louise
Barbaret, an elderly woman
of about eighty, opened, the
•door. The dog let go of Robert
after sinking- his teeth, into his leg1

nineteen times and, leaped at Mrs.
Barbaret. After a fierce Muffle,
the victims, managed to get into
the house and, while the dog hung
around outside the police were
called in and, they removed, him.

The victims were all, treated by
Dr. Wilbur H. Caney, Jr. who re-
ported that the dog1 has been, tied
up for two weeks or until it iS
certain, there is, no development
of rabies.

BACKACHE!

POSTUREPEDIC
SEE THE SPECIAL

POSTUREPEDIC DISPLAY
AT THE

O A K V I L L E
W A Y S I D E

F U R N I T U R E C O M P A N Y

1095 South Main Street WATERBURY

SEE SEALY POSTUREPEDIC AS YOU SHOP OAKVILLE WAYSIDE DURING OUR GREAT 13th ANNIVERSARY SALE NOW IN PRO-

GUESS, IT'S OUR FIRST SALE WITH THE GREATEST VALUES IN FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS YOU HAVE EVER SEEN. STORE

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE. PL At* TO SHOP HERE AND REALLY SAVE!!!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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rli.''.• is11 mi. l"hi•• si11Ke is M• t I'or t Iie
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i • \ • \ i 1 ii v ; i f i" \v w i1 f k a h e i1 ice. T h i s
r.nt" will in all (irobahility st-ttle
tiit* is-;ue * unless.

Th«\ unless, of course. beinK as
a-lwuvs the possibility of upsets,
t in t do not srem likely, when,
look in ix over the call her of the
teams having the chimce to do so.

Thomas ton still has an outside
Hint iff- of rate hi 1114 Terryville, even
thoiiiih a t the present they are two
t;'.nines flown on the I-ocktowners,
i)nt they can cut down, the margin
to bni- by ben tin-,' Hill Zakrcwski's
crew, and counting on Litchfield
to do the same. This would put
tlietii p\en-up with Terryville. |

How eve i;. catching 1-itch field is j
a horse of another color because
tin1 two trains do not meet, again,
and the Hears have to rely strictly
on the rest of Hie league to put
them back in the running. Unless
the 1 * a i lo r ti i w n e r s c < > m e 11 p w i. t h a
co yi t > 1«. • o f sub - zero pe r f o r m a n c e s „
if is highly improbable that the
rt->t of the teams carry enough
Kims lo pull, the upsets.

; Washington High School's first
league win of the season was a biR
(in*1 for theni but looms even larger
to Coach Kd Sadlon and his

; \V(.«»dbury Cohorts.
Ilidgefirfd Hi.t:h was just a

single same behind Wootlbury in
(he race for Southern. Division
honors until they ran into 'Ted.
Alex's club Frit lay night. Wood-
hury, seeking its first champion-
ship over in the HVL, is unde-
feated with a 7 - 0 record, and
while they haven't anything
clinched as yet, they are now
holding a two game cushion, over
the Ridgefield team which at this
stage of the campaign wouldn't
be considered uncomfortable.

GOOD1 SPIRIT
The night before the Water-

town - Terryville game we hap-
pened to pick up Carnien Razza
and Del LeVasseur, a pair of
Watertown High performers, on
their way home from practice.

Now it's no secret that this isn't
the I test Watertown team and
sometimes the kids get disheart-
ened when losses come regularly,
that's why we couldn't help but
admire the spirit of these two
boys as they discussed, the possi-
bilities of upsetting a heavy - fa-
vcretl leagite leader in their own
lair. 'That, fr .ten ds. i s on e o f the

evs to upsets like the Indians*

big one" over Thomaston early in
the ..-season. It's not uncommon
for a spirited bunch of boys to de-
feat a superior group of athletes
with their guard down on a given
night.
HIGH SCORING CONTEST

In a free scoring ba.se.ktba II.
game. Toning ton's undefeated Ai-
fano's defeated the Watertown,
American" Legion 107 - 97 before
the largest crowd of the season at
Watertown High last week.

Lin, Dayton, -the Legion's high-
scoring center,, set a new season
high of 44 points with a superb
all-around performance. With the
three -games remaining on, the
schedule, the locals find them-
selves in a three-way fight with
Litch field and, Thomaston for a
playoff berth. 'The three have
all lost the same amount of games
but Thomaston is one off in the
won, column,.. So the next few
Sundays, commencing with the
Sabbath coming up when the Le-
gion plays the Waterbury Guards
at the high school, gym at 3 p.m.,
will be of the utmost importance
to1 coach Mike Mar ens- and the
lads.

Water town will finish the year
on the road with, games against
the second place Winsted YMCA
aggregation and, the winless Sha-
ron team. The Legion team was
well-pleased with the fine turnout
of local fans for last Sunday's
game. A, fine crowd should also
be on hand for the farewell ap-
pearance of the regular season
Su nda y aftern oon.
CUFF NOTES

Taft 'School won a thrilling
game from Choate last Saturday
and moves I on to Kent for a Tri-
State Prep School, contest Satur-
day afternoon. Coach Jim, Logan
has hopes of dethroning Trinity-
Pawling of N.Y. as league champs
this year Ray Pillis, who was
painfully injured in a skiing mis-
hap recently is recuperating
Leo Orsini, veteran Oakville
sportsman and former state box-

Elect Of ficers At .
.Annual Meeting Of
Christ Church Here

Vestrymen, Delegates and Par-
ish Council members, were elected
at the Annual Parish, Meeting1 of
Christ Church, held January 20 in
the Assembly Room.

Vestry members include Senior
Warden,,, Walter 'White; Junior
Warden, .Dr. Glenn "Jackson; Trea-
surer, Roger Tillson; Parish Ag-
ent, Dr. -Glenn, Jackson; Clerk,
Mrs. Elmer C. Bohlen; and the fol-
lowing three-year-term" members:
Dr. Nicholas. Preston, " Richard
Harris, and Mrs Marshall Hay-
ward.

Delegates, to Diocesan Conven-
tion are Walter White and. William
Starr, witH Reuben Chapman and
Robert Vance named alternates.

Delegates to Laymen's Confer-
ence are George Simmons and
Robert Jessell, with Edward Shove
and. Robert Lowell as alternates.

Archdeaconry Delegates are
Mrs. Ackley Shove, Sr.:, -and Miss
Julia Lockwood, with Mrs. For-
rest Purinton and Mrs." John
Crane as alternates,,

Farista. Council officers are:

ing official is chairman of the St.,
Mary Magdalen Sports Nite to' be
held on February 4 in, the church
hall. Leo can do a bang-up job on
this type of affair, as the past has
proven. He .is planning six box-
ing exhibitions, two or three fea-
ture speakers, and entertainment.
Boxers under the reign- of Joe Ti-
rano and Joe Rossi are scheduled.
.to appear on the program Lor-
rie Mentus has been setting1 pace
for Swift Junior High in recent
victories, his best performance' be-'
ing1 a" sterling 33 point job in a
45 - 40 win over Kaynor Tech
Frosh.

Paul Beetz, Chairman; Mrs.
Charles Edmond, Secretary; Neil
Currie, Treasurer; Mrs. Robert
Vance, Women's Service Leagufe;,
William, Ryder, Men's Service
League; .Mrs... John. Bridgman, Pa-
rish Projects; Mrs.' Glenn Jackson,
Worship Chapter; Mrs. -•Edward
Hazen. Education, Chapter; , Carl
Weiss, Community Chapter; Roger
Rose, Jr., ,jY~auth Chapter; Richard
Harris, Supper Club; John Coe,
Jr., member-at-large.

Nom i nat i n,g Comm ittee, Ed-
ward Goss, Charles Allen, and,
Mrs. John S. Ferguson.

Reports

The" official meeting was pre-
ceded: by a. supper. Roger Tillson.
Parish, Treasurer, and Kenneth,
Staib, Chairman, of • the Finance
Committee... presented a report on
the financial, condition of the
Church, finding it "very sound".
The budget for the year .1958 was,
presented, and 'approved. Paul,
Beetz,,, ChairmalP of the Parish
Council introduced members of the
Council, who gave reports on. the
activities of the various -Parish or-
ganizations. Mrs. Roger ..Tillson.
Chairman of the Education, Com-
mittee, and Roger Rose, Jr., Su-
perintendent of the Church,
School, reported, on "an excep-
tionally fine Church School at-
tendance this year". Enrollment
was reported as the largest in the
history of the Church, at 229. Re-
ports were also made by Dr. Glenn,
Jackson, Parish Agent; Robert
Vance, Loyalty-Sunday Chairman;
and Mrs. S. McLean Buckingham,
wh'O reported on the Munson
Fund.

On January 7, 1945, U. S. Bat-
tleships, cruisers and destroyers,
aided," by aircraft from escort car-
riers, opened the bombardment of
'Lingayen, Philippine Islands, open-
ing the way for amphibous troops
to sweep down, the plain of Bataan
to Manila.

Don't let
a cold
weather
fuel bill
postpone your
winter vacation

Use the Mobilheat Balanced Budget Plan S-
Here's a plan, that makes fuel oil payments easy.
Your fuel bill is divided into small monthly pay-
ments spread over the entire year—at no extra
charge. You're never deprived of ready cash as
there is no large cash, outlay in any month.

And remember, the fuel oil you. get is new clean-
action MOBILHEAT.

New Mobilheat — Afatlr by the
makers of Mobilgas and Mobiloitf Mobil heat

SO CO NY MOBIL HEATING ofL

F O R

Prompt, Dependable, "'Certified,
Metered -

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE

"CALL or STOP IN A¥

ARMAND'S
FUEL

COMPANY
131 Davis St. Oakville

TEL. CR 4-1679

An extra phone within reach
lets you take life easy!

Here's solid comfort for only a few cents a day. Relax, with an

additional phone in your den, or living room,. It saves steps, adds

privacy. Mighty good-looking, too, in, your choice of eight colors,

(There's a one-time charge for color and installation.,).

Just call our business office.

R e m e m b e r : An up-to-date home "has enough phones.
They belong wherever your family needs them.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND COMPANY
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